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Thie study

wa.

undeptaken to gain more knowledge and lnslgbt

lnto the white collar crime ot embezzlement in Oook Oounty, 1111nOis, from 1945 through 1954.

'1'h18 partioular ten-year periOd waa

cho.en because it beglns wlth the year that World War II ended and
oovel'S the perl04 of adjustment trom a w&p-t.'1me
conomy.
menta

1,0

a

~ao.-tlme

e-

This study is I1m1ted to tbo•• ca••• on11 where lndlct-

weN

Ntul'ned by the grand 3ur1es tor the or1me of embezzle.

ment. and no related cas.s, suoh a. opel'atlng a oonfldence game,
or ol'C!inary thett, aN lno1.uded.
showa that

tuP\~r

Investlgatlon ot the pl'Ob1em

th•• t. material can be obtained by the study ot

relate4 oa.e. auch as the crime of operating a oonf1dence game.

Material tor thi. study wa. obtalned tram the Crimlna1 Court
recorda of Oook County, Il.linoia, titom the Federal Oourt .record'
of the Northern ])lstrict ot Illinois, from book. on crlminology,
an4 from perlonal interviewl and oonsultations wlth several of the
Alsiatant State's Attorneys of Cook County, Illinois.

Thls group

of attorneys has been proseoutln! embezzlement case. in the Cook
Oounty, Illinois, Criminal Court slnoe 1949.

They

gave muoh in-

tormation as to deflnitions ot a legal nature, and the procedure
tollowed in the day-to-day routine ot proseoutlng embezzlers.

iv

Complete data were not always available trom the oourt reoords since they sometime. contained only that informatIon concerned with the orime of embe.alement.

OompIe" data on an individual

who has been involved wIth the law are kept by the ,.48 ..1

Bu~au

of Inv•• tlgatlOD ln Washington. D. C. and are avallable only to
pollee department. and law enfo.oement agencl•• allled to them.
Th. scope of this thesla i8 I1mite4 in this respect.
strictl, to tho ••
in tbe Indictm.nt.

0....

It adhere.

in which the word "embesalement" appears

If the emb•• ale. haa an acoomplice who i8 In-

dicted joint1, with him on an ••be.zlement ohars., the aocomplioe
i. includ.d 1n the embezzlement case..

It the acoomplioe is in-

dIcted on a s.parate cbarse' of operating a confiden•• game, be i.
not ina1ua" in the emb••slemen" c•••• , bu' 11 include• •1 an aooomplice to the ernbe.ale., when the number of accomplice. i. tak.n
into acoount.

This method is u••d to avoid the overlap of embes-

zlement oas•• and oonfidence game cas...

Split indictments suoh

~

as that desoribed above are infrequent occurence.. but were eneount.ere« at... \111'. aurins the cOUPS, ot invest1sat1on 1nto the
orime ot emb•• zlement.

,...---
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OHAPTER I

INTRODUOTION
Imbelilement i l a telony.

Embe.s1era are ascribed to the
white-collar olaaa ot criminals. 1 The expresslon. "wh1te.collar",

pertains to protessional men. or worke,. who may wear convent10n.
a1 dre •• a\ work.

A. relony 18 any of vax-lou. ottens.s,

a8

muI-der.

bu:r!lary, etc., of graver oharacter than those oalled misdemeanors,
and oommon1y punished 1n tbe United state. by imprisonment tor mort

than one year or death.
Embelzlement 1s the fraudulent appropriation to one's own uae
of money

OJ'

scods entru8te'd to one '. caN by anothel'.

It 18 the

fraudulent appropr1ation ot property by a person to whom 1t has
been entrusted, or \0 whose bands .1t bas lawfull1 come; it i8 41.tlngulshed from larceny in tbe taot. that the original takins ot the
property wae lawful or wlth the consent of the rightful owner,
':

I

wblle larceny is committed wlth tbe felonious Intent exlstlns at
the time of the taklns_

A takin, Is lareeDl. and the crlme ot am-

be.slement 18 1n substance a

la~oeny.

asapavated by the v1olat1on

ot a t.ru8t.OP contraot. Instead ot helns. 11ka 1&ro$n1_ a trespas •• 1

1

r:-------------2
Method

The author waa informed by an a.sistant to tbe Cook County.
state'. Attorne, that all record. ot the Cook Oounty Orimlnal
Court ot Ill1n011 are pub11c property and may be 1nspeoted b1 an1one deslrlng to do ao tor any good purpose.

ae stated tbat the

aamewaa true for the reGords ot the

Court of the Northern

D1strlot of Il11n01..
be

ae

turthe~

oon.ulted flr8t to obialn

respeotlve oa •• number..

t~

~deral

8tated that the docket. ahould

emMzslemen\ oharge8 '111t.h thelr

The.e numbers are used to draw the oa...

ot emb•• llement from the t1le. on crim1nal cas•••
A docke' 1. a 118t ot caus.' 1n court tor trlal or the name.

ot the partl.. who have cause. pendlng In court.

It 18 an ottl01&

memoran4um or entry of proaeedlnas in a legal oaua. or a Nsl.ter

ot .uob entr1e..

In the Unite4 States tbe l1st of bus1neslI, pro-

Jeo'., or cas •• &'IIa1tl1'l8 action 'by a court 1s fam111arly known a.

the oourt's agenda. !he ca.e. aPe

11s~ed

by a number correspon4,

lng to the year 1n whlch they are acted on, anA this number 1s fol
10we4 by a lequence number whleb corresponds to the partiou1ar oa•
•• aoted on by the grand Jury empanelled at the t1m. ot the .etlon
Atter hearing the charges and evidence. the
a

~ ~111

or a

~

h!l!- It the evldenoe

11 deemed suff10ient

support the chars•• in tbe case. a true btll 1s voted.
same as an

ln~lo'ment.

It tbe evldenoe 1s thought to be lnsuffl-

c1ent to IUPPOr\ tbe oharges 1n the ca••• a D2

.~

1. voted and

tbe oa.e 18 olo.ed.
!he dockett 11.t the nam•• ot the partles who bave ca••• pend

ins in count the number ot the oa.e, the grand Jury number, the

nature ot the charSe. in the torm ot counts in the ind1ctment, and.
the type ot bill voted. bl the grand JurI.
The ten-year per10d trom 1945 through 1954 waa ohosen a8 a

ba

.1s tor study becau•• it begins with the year that World War II
ende. and oovera the period ot adjustment trom a war-time to a
peaoe-time eoonomy.

It was by exam1nat1on of tbe .. dooket. tor

the year. from 1945 through 1954 that the oa.e. ot embezzlement
were gleaned from otber oa.e. and the number' of tbe embezzlement
ca.e. taken.

ins

The.. number. were VIed to draw the paoke's contaln-

the embez.lement case. from the tlle..

be drawn trom over eleven thou.aDA tl1e..

These packets had to

The embe •• lement ca •••

oontained 1n the.. packets were ohecked against a data .heet tor

information on emb•• zlement.

A sample ot the data she.t use' i.

in.erted in Appendix II.
Atter each embe.slement case .ascbeoked, a new
started tor the next oa•• and numbered consecutivel,.

ahe~t

was

The entiN

ten-year perlod from 1945 through 1954 was cheoked 1n thU, manner
tor both the Cook County, Il11nols. Criminal Court, and the ,.4era
Oourt. Northern Di8t1'10t of 11l1n&18.
A summary sbeet was then made for eaoh year.

On th1. ehe.'

.a. recorded .uoh lnformat1on aa the number ot 1ndiotments, oounts
number of men involved, number of women involved, age a , type ot
pl.a ma4e, and dlsposltlon ot the ease.

It Is from thi. cover or

summary sbeet that the data are drawn tor tbe various table. ln
thl. tbeai..

A table 1. glven for eaoh year In the Cook Count,.

rr--------"
Il11nois Crlm1nal Couztt ca••• that aho•• tbe amounts oharS84 1n al
1ndictment. and the aotual amount. embe •• le4.

whethe. the

ditf.~n'

1ndlviduala.

The tab1.s also sbo

lndictments are agains' the same or 41fferen

Tbla i8 done by numberlng each lndlctment eona••u-

tlvel, and tben using a Imall lett.p to lndioate that the indlctmenta .. re agaiDat th4l sue lndividual.

,a.

The mabel's la, 2a.

eto. would mean tb.t there war. three d1fterent lndictments for
embe ••'lemen\ but. that all thrM indiotments weN' asalna' the same

1ndlv14ual.

An explanation is 61..n for each table.

that are 01 • slmilar

nature.a~

The oas••

explained 1n general. and tbe

ca.e. whloh vary from thls category. or take on an ind1Viduality
not ln common wltb other eas•• are expla1ne. indiv1dually_

Final-

ly. the oa.. s from oharse to outoome are given 1n a '.ble.

Thla

table 18 .xplaine. tbroughout.

In many ot the .mba •• lement ca.e.

the .mbt•• l •• took an amount of aoney In:volvlns dollars and. cent••
All oents have been lett out .a insign1f1oant to this .tudy. and.
~

tor purpo ••• of un1formltJ 1n the table..

All oa ••• are 11ste. 1n

the table. 1n order to abow tbe entire array a. reflected by the
oourt reoord ••

In tbe Fed.ral Court oases the information 1s not aa detail.a

1n the docke'. or 1n the pack.ts on fl1e. and the cas•• and prooea
UN

1n court ar. much shorter than in the Cook County. Il11n01s,

Criminal.

No suoh formulat1on 1nto statistioal tabl •• is posslb1.

as was done in the
lna1 Court.

0 ••••

stud1ea 1n the Cook County. Ill1nols Orlm

A master table 01 the Fed.ztel cas.s is given whioh
•

The

,
greater majority of the Pederal oa••• tal18 1nto the same category
An

explanatlon 1s gl..n ot tbe table and cas.s.
!hat. wh1te collar orime ls widespread ls no secNt.

been found throughout industry

largeat corporat10n.
in the 1a.at cleoade.

rrom

It haa

the emall.a' partnershlp to ttw

Neither 18 1t something new that has em.rged
These facta are pointed out by Sutherland J

The pre.ent day whiM coliar crlminal. are more aua....
and le.s forthr1ght than the "robber barons" of last century
bu' not, 1••• criminal. OPi.lnallty haa been demonstrated
again an4 again in investigations or land otflc.s, railway.,
lnsuranoe., munition., bank1ns, publ1c utillt1 •• , stook exchanges. t~ petroleum industry, the real 8state industry,
reoel....hipa, bankruptci•• , aad polltio.. When the airmail
oontP8.o\• •ere canoelled beO'au" ot gratt, Wl11 Roger. said,
"It tbel aft lolns to s\op e ... ry 1ndustJlli7 wbeN the, rind
oNo.4nes. at tM toP. nOM wi1,l be let~Mf and Elmer Davia
.al., "It t.lley aN loins 1.0 .top e .. J'J Induet., wheN the,
tll'l4 oPOok.4neaa at tbe top tM1 wl11 haft t.e atop "hem all."
!be helera1 TPacle CommissIon "ported in 1920 t.hat commeroial
br1be1'7 was a prevalent ant common pl'actl0. 11'1 many industri••
• .. .. • The ComptNl1el" of tM Ourreno, reported 1n 1908 that
v101at10n. ot bank1ng Jaws
found 1n 75 percent ot the
'banks examlned 1n a three moath's plpi04. L1. detector te.t.'
ot all employee. in oertain Chlcago banks, • • • showed that
10 peroent ot tMIl ba4 st.o len bank propert.:r, and 11e 4e'eotor
t.sts of a oroes-seot1011 aampl.e ~orth. emp1oY'••• of a cer\&1n
ohain store showed approxima"~1 75 percent had stolen money
or merohandise tPOm the etore.'

we"

The

Federal Trade CommIssion may require a cornpany to g1 ve a

etipulation not to v101ate the la.. , or 1t may issue a cease and de·
81et order.

Thie 18 1.1ke a oourt. injunotion but 18 not punishable

as contempt. If

-

'Sutherland, !bile! Q211ar pr~m., pp. 10-11.

4.ll!14., 35.

~

..

,...
It can

~

s •• n from the toregoing paragrapba

~hat

oriminal

behavior i. not limited to the lower olass•••. The crime. ot t.t.

reapeot.&b1e upper 80010-economio c1as.

aN

not neesesaarll,. 81de-

line. or oooaslonal lndui1Senc... but aN engaged in in ,_ pursuit

ot thelr oooupatlonal procedures. and

aN

lengtbJ pursults some-

tlm.. runnln& througbou\ the I1te of the orlminal it be 18 not 48.
The statement that poverty breeds crime does not hold up
.tor white collar er1mlD!1". Thi. can be deduced trom Sutherland'i

teet.d.

d.scl'lption.
The sign1flcant thlng about wh1 te oollar 01"1. 18 that
l' 1s not assoclated with pOYerty or wlth 1001a1 and personal
patholog1e. whloh aooOlllpan, poverty. It 1 t Gan be ehon that
white collar orlme. aM frequent, a general theory t.hat cr1m.
1. due \. pc.ert1 abl It. relate4 patho1oS1es 18 8h,own to be
lny.lld.. FUrthermore. the atwt, ot whit' oollar orlm. may
aS818' 1n locatins tho" faoto" wbloh, be1q common to the
crl••aot the ~lch and poop. are most 81gnltloant tor a ~.n
era1 tbeory of crimlnal behavlor.
A. great deal ot lIoatt8"4 and unorganized materlal lndlcat•• thati:· whlte collar crim... are very prevalent. Th$ "robber barena" ot the last hal.t OfIntur, preoedlq this ",eN all
white oollar orlmlnal8. as practloally eV8ryontt now.agree ••
'!'heir behe:vior was illustrated· by Buch statement• •a the tol ...
lowlna_ Colonel Vanderbllt ....ds "You don't SUPPOS8 you
can run • rallway in aecoNanee .. l'th the statutes, do ,out"

A. B. Stiokney. a ra1lroad preSident, sald \0 Sixteen other
1'&11ro" pres1dents in the home of J. P. Morgan in 1890. "I
bave the utmost reapect for you f!ntlemen lndlvldua111. but
.11 railroad pJ'es1denta, I wouldn't. trust you 'Wlth my watch
ou, of l1y Slght." Ob.&rl•• lITanolsMamll sald, "One diftioulty in rallroad managemel'l' • • • 11.' 11'1 the covetousnes.,
want of 100d t.lth, low moral tone of rallroad managers. in
the ocaplete absence 01 any high standar4 ot commercial hon-

e.,,.."'

1
Some mater1al on embezzlement bas been gathe:red by are. tndlviduals and some law entoroement agenole..

The tew studtes that.

bave been made on embez. lement. are not very e"tAnslve •

They sbow

an overlap

or

the same.

'!'he beat .tu4, t.hat the author has b.en able to tln4 1.

materIal in that the flnd1ngs are 1n •••• nce almost

that 01" tbe Fe4eral Bureau of' Invest1gation.

It 1s given in the

worda ot Mr. 1. V. Boardman.
As you know, the Federal Bureau ot Invest1gation 1s
. oha."... w1th Inft.tts.t1ns 'hette and. irregulari tle. whloh
are comm1tt.« agalnst specIfic type8 01" bankil16 Inst1tutlona
'by off1cla18or employ.... Included 1n th••• Instltutions
are:' (1) Federal R.serve Banks and member banka of' the Federal Reserve 5ystAm, (2) Natlonal banks and banks organl ..4
or actina under the laws of' t.he Unlted States, (,) State
chanared banks who.. depoat t. are 1nsured by the Federal
Insuranc. Dtposlt Corporatlol'l, (4) Federal Sav1ngs and Loan
A..sQolatlona, and (5) Fede ... l CNdlt Unions.
Bank emb•• zlement is a vtry unlque type of orlme. It 1.
perpetrated qUietly, without vl01ence and without forcible
entry or speclal1_d crlm1nal too18. The embezz:ler Is on t,btt
payroll of the inst1tut10n b. viotimiz.s; has the trust of
hi. rellow .mplo,..•• '
111 man1 0 •••• he la & leader of the
communlty, a director 01 ac\l.... clYle organlzatlona, anet a
person who oommands tbe respect of all who know h1m. Unlike
the robber. and burllars who pre) upon bank., embezzlers otten do no' approprlat. great amounts of money at, o~ tlme.
They contlnually plck away at the tunds of bankln! Institutlons, takins amounts whlch can, at least temporarily, be
ooncealed by falslfylng recorda. otten 1t Is thelr orlg1nal
Intention to replace the money; and frequently the orlg1nal
1~gularltl.8 they perpetrate are for the sole benefit ot
indivldua1. other than them .•• 1...e ••
Some Idea ot the 8188 ot thl. criminal problem 1s •• en
in tbe taot t.hat 1,10, oaa•• growing out ot irregularities
by bank oftic1als and employees were Hported t.o the FBI 11'1
the twelve-month per10d wb.ich ended June ,0, 19?4. fhe.e
oas•• Involved shorta!e. totaling nearly .5,90~\W'O~· Not all
ot this money had disappea~d during that twelve.month period
Many ot the abortage. had been ex1stent--but cleverly conceal·
.d--for ye&1'"8.
Major f'actors underly1ng bank shortages 1nclude the tollowlngs out.ide busine •• ventures; stook and mine speoula.
tlon.; extra-mar1ta1 attaln, gambling and 11quor, and keep..

an.

8
1ns up w1th the "Jone ... ".
Although the volUlle of Federal bank embezzlement Inveat19at10n8 haa 1ncreased In reoent yeara, 10 have oonv10t10n.
of v10latora. In bank embeazlement case. Investlgated b, the
FBI, there were 108 .onvlctlons 1n the 1946 tlscal ,ear. Oon
Vl,ot10n. in thi. categor, Increas.4 to 206 in the 1951 t180al
year; to '17 1n the 195' flscal year, and in the t •• lve.month
period endlng June '0, 1954, there we" ,05 suob convlot10n8.
F1nes and recoveries 1n bank embezzlereent case. investIgated
by the pI have totaled nearll $8,000,000 durina the postwar
perlod.

The jurisdiotion which the FBI exeroises over the investiga.
tion ot banking and allled inst1tutions enables it to cope wIth

cr1me s1tuations of the embezzlement nature 1n the entIre Un1ted

state. and its possessions.
Some of the eases investigated by the FBI showed that bank
reoorda bad been tampered with tor over twenty-one years.

18 one

notorious case involving over one half million dollars. falsifica.
tion of records bad been going on Since 19,0. and was not reported
and uncovered. until 1951.

A few of the banking instltuttQns unwittingly extend cred1t
,

to individuals who do not have tbe proper collateral to baok up
the ored1t.

Some banks honor checks here and there for a. few dol-

lara even though the ace'ounts against which drawn do not conta1n

suffioient tunds.
The ,.4eral and state bank examiner. 40 not make 11', a prac-

tice to conduot complete audits ot banks.
some of the embezzlements

Thts is the reason tor

to so on over a period of time without

detection.

FBI Report on Embezzlement. tt UnRalei b Nortb Carolina 1954-
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A study in the soclal psyohology ot embezzlement was made by
a prominent soclologist who has worked at the UnIted States Penitentiary at Terre Haute. Indiana, the Illinol. state Penltentiary
at JolIet, Illinois, and the CalIfornia InstItution for Men at
Chlno, CalIfornIa.

ThIS wr1ter deals w1t.h the ,soololog1cal and

psycholog1cal slde ot orlminal behav1or.

Be makes no attempt to

explain oriminal behavIor, but trle. to determlne whether there Is
a defInlte sequence or conjuncture ot event. present when a trust
vIolation ls present and absent when a trust vlolatlon Is absent.
He emphaslse. hls theory that embeszlers have no personallty dlsorders, and he flnds a gradual modiflcatlon over the years of the
embeszler·s moral ooncept of right and wrong.

Dr. Donald R. Cres-

sey states the followlngs
We have observed that the associatlons of trust violators 40 not ordinarIly change just prior to the commission of
the crlme. While thla 18 not unlversally true, ln the great
majortty ot the oases encounte~d the associations of trusted
persons dId not vary in such away that, just prior ~o the
orime, an excess of definitlons favorable to the orim1nal vIolatlon of tinancial trust was presented. Instead, assocla.
t10n wlth crlminal behavIor patterns ordInarily take. plaoe
aome t.lme prior to the crime.
Our g• • rallaation 18 conslstent with the differential
assooiation hypoth•• ia to the extent that there waa, over a
lons period of time, a e;r&dual modification of the subject's
values In regard to decelt. trust and honesty_
80me of the absconder• •ere observed to have undersone a
proce.. of change in regard to value. concerning an ideal of
hon.aty, trustworthiness, and respeotabl1ity, in a fe. oases
eommltting crl~.s other than trust vlolation before they perpetrate. the cr1me ln whioh we are interested.
The behavior of persons with severe personallty dlsorder.
talls outside the scope or the generalizatlon since most psychotio persons.are not considered to have or1m1nally vlolated
thelr pOSitIon of trust, even 1f they have removed the1r
truator·s funds. Those persons who are not soo1allzed or who
are legally lnsane, do not possess the "respons1bllity" neoe.-

,..--
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sary for cr1me, hence their behavior does not fall 1nto the
category belng expla1ned.
The trusted person doe. not become 1110g10al or irratlon
&1 to the extent of losing his powers of choice. but instead
he chooses a course whloh ls indlcated to hlm by use of verballzatlons other than thO.8 whioh such authors have 1n m1nd
when they wr1te that he behave. 1llogically.
The tact that many trust violators perpetrate the1r
crime. arter belns ln poSitions of trust tor a number or
years might ind1cate that tbe learning of the rat1onalization
neC8.8ary to trust violation took place while the person was
in the position of trust, and henee that an over-balancing ot
tbe rat.lonallza\iQn ravonng criminal "haYior patterns must
have taken place. 1
.
The SOCIologist mentIoned comes to the conclusion that In order tor a truet Violation to occur, there must arise a non-shareable problem and an awareness of the possibil1ties whioh the trust
pOSition offers for the solution to this problem.

This problem

might arise from gambling, extravagant living, and adverse aoolal·
factors.
The aforementioned sociologist also came to the concluslon
that none of the subjects stud1ed

b~oamea

trust violator except
•

through experience with the conjuncture of events he finds present
when a trust Violation exists.

By tbis same token be concludes

that this conjuncture of events is absent from the experience of
trusted persons who had not violated their pOSitions of trust. 8
7Donald R. Cressey, Ot~er ?!2~le's Mone! (GlenOoe, Il11nois,

195'), pp. 144-150.

8 Ib1 c;t.. p_ 151.

,.--
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Another .tudy ot embe •• lement was made in 19'9 baaed on the
reoordS of a large fidel ity company in Balt1more, Ma.ryland.

Over

6,000 cales of truet Violation and a oomparable number of non-violat10n oases "ere covered in this study-

Prediction tables .ere

set up to aid insurance companies in the s81eot10n of the people
they insure.

This was done by establisllng a .et of sociolog1ca1

factors in an individual's baokground which favor his v10latlon

a trust.

A sim11ar set ot

rac\o~

ot

was .et up whlch was agalns' hi.

violation of a truat.
In her study, Redden malntains that the embezzler take. the
role ot another, rehearse. the consequence. ot tbe crime, then
oomplete. the act ot embel&11ng hypothet1cally.9

Redden's method of sampling ca.es oonsisted of countins ott
twenty tolders of the company and taking the data from the twentyfirst folder.

This same method was used 1n studying both the v10-

lators and the

non-vlola~or••

Redden olas.ifles 8mbezslet's into, small tIme embezzlera, gral

and run em'beillers, amall timers who grow, and the m11lion dollar
.mbezslep.10

9E11&&beth Redden, "1m~.zlement. A study of One K1nd of
CrimInal Behavior," Unpub Jiehed Doctoral DIssertation (Un1 vers 1'-7
of Chicago, Ohioalo, 19'9), pp. 9-26.
10
lRlA,. pp. 8'-91.
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The latest studies

00

embezzlement have a tendency to take up

the soc1010g1cal and psycho1ogioa1 aspeots oonoerned with orim1nal
behavlor.

Stuart Tottler developed what he oalls a tension theory

ot orlmio!1 behaviors
The tension theory to be developed 1s held to be app1ioa.
ble \0 all ottender. who •• orimina1 behavlor ls not systematlc
or routine. For purposes of presentation, bowever, the d18cUBsion wl11 be limited to one k1nd of criminal behavior. embe.zlement. Two kinds of embezzlement behavior will be dis.
tinguishe. and pre.ented aeparately,· tlrat, individual or
apparently spontaneoua embe ••lement, and seoond, group embezzlement whioh tende to be meN or less organized. It i8 believed that moat embezzlement ls of the spontaneous individual
type; it 1a not uaually systematic, 1t seems usually to be •
departure trom routl~ habits. and oan not be adequately explalned in terms ot .i:tf.rentla1 associatlon. Group embezzlement ••ema to dlfter Bom.what from Indlvidual embezslement.
lying between the theory ot tenalon and the theory of difterential assoclatlon.
The individual embezzle~ is a person 1n a posit1on of
trust who appropriate. privately and by tr10kery and decel\,
the property entrusted to him by a ~putable employer. He 1.
usually a white collar worker.. He . .ems to constitute a relatively homogeneous psychologlaal eategory. He 18 sohooled
beyond the common !ra4e8 ancl 1* of average or better than av...
erage lntelligence. He is uaua)ly a tlrst of tender with no
record ot preTiou8 ar~8t. He haa a regular and adeQuate
work record. He l1ve8 ln a non-delinquent neighborhood, and
1s residentIally stable. He 18 married and has an oet.n.1b~
happy family life. He has regular hab1ta, 1s otten a ohurch
!oer, and ia not u8ually alooholiC. ae make. a pleas1ng impress10n. 18 not leolate« from the community's interesta, is
otten well lnforme. about current e.enta. He 18 oontrlt1ou8
and remorseful for hav1n~ oommitted the embezzlement, s.ems
to thlnk not of himse1f but of the humiliatlon he haa caused
hi. family and triend8. He appears to have good judgment and
inSight, yet he cannot explaln hi. erobe •• lement satlafac:rt,orl1y to himself. l1ke other offenders he haa a ready t'explanation" for his offense, but 1s quick to reallze the lnadequacy
ot his explanatlon.
Beoause 1t 18 committ•• by unusual otfendera, lndlyldual
embez~1ement may be studied 8S an experimental oontrol r,.om
whlch have been exoluded m~ny of the personal and oultural
faotors ourrently known to be aS80clata4 wlth oriminal behavlor. Embezzlers are unusu8,l .s compared to other otteruters
1n general but may not be unusual when compared to non-ottend-

ere whose hehe,vior is .~ depa.rture tl'om their routines.
'l'he present theory 1s that the lndl vidual embelz ler 1s a
!"'18mbel' 01' a oompet1tive soolety who oommlts embezzlement as a
oonsequence of tens10n-producing confl1cts in the organ1smic.
psychlc, inter-persona'l, and cultul'al conditlons of his adjustment. These tour conditIons are not separate and the
theory emphaSizes their unit,. The organismic conditions are
physio'l.ogieal, particularly hunger and sex and other tunction
lns appetitive processes whioh are reguJated by the autonomi.
DeM'Ou.& system. Psycblc oonditions are both consclous and un
conscious. Inter-personal oonditions are taoe-to-fa.ce rela.
tlons or temporal and epatlal extensions 01' these. Cultural
conditions are rela.tIvely impersonal socletal arrangements
whlch are not ot t~ person t • mak1ng even though they may be
a8 immed1ate as famlly or neighborhood tradltions. The theo1!'7 holds that. the. oonditione are united ln the actual peJ!'son and conf11ct.s 1n anyone or allot them glve rise to a
conditlon ot general tension. The tenslon wl11 be eIther Internal1zed, effecting ohange. In physlo10alcal or psychlc ro\t
tines, or it wlll be externalIzed, effectIng ohanges in beha.vlor routines. It embezzlement is a change in routlne behavlor the theory holds that 1t must be preceded by a eta,t.
01' generally increased tenSion. A condl tion of general tenslon, however, need not cause embezzlement or any other ching·
In behavior l'outines slnce it may be discharged wlth sat18~
faction or may be internallze"'. depending on the balance between tnternally and external1, available alternatIves.
Each of the embezzlers examined has a unique etIology
tor his behav1or. Although d1fter.nt determining faotors
predomlnate in different cases .. the f01lowlt18 Includes the
common teatures whlch seem to be ope rat Ive in almost every
case.
~
1. l1ke all persons who assoclate and oompete with otbers, the indIvidual embezzler restrains and represses bio10gloally condItioned wiehe. that are unsooialized and not ln
accord with (l) Intimate primary group demands and oonstraint
.a operatlve in hls famIly, nelghborhood, occupational, recreatIonal and other faoe-to-tace assooiat1ons, (2) cultural
sanctions and taboo8~ the oontrolling values of the imperson...
41 80clety to whioh he belongs.
2, 11ke In all persons, these wishes do not disappear
but, accord1ng to a d.terml~1st vIew, rema1n unsat1sfled and
perslst as consclous and unionsclou& confliots.
3. Unlike every persod, the condltlons 01' hls 111e history ass1gn h1m a partioular posltlon ln the divls10n of labor wh10h allows the posslblllty of embezzlement a.s an accommodation to confllct.
4. A oritioal tenslon sltuation oceurs in whlch organlsmic, psychie, inter-personal and cultural confllcts aotivate and relnforce one another to etfect a generally lnorea•• ~

~--------------------------------------------------------------l-4~
state of tension which 1s paInful a.nd trom which the person
seeks ,relief.
.

5. If the tension is not discharged or internalized and
no alternative change 1n routine behavIor appears subJeotlvelJ
avai1able, embazz"!ament is initiated as an attempt to re11eve
the t.ens1on.
6. The decisive ele!nents in the otiological rrocess are
the lack of subjectively available alternatives to embezzlement and the relative amount of tension present in the crlsis
situation, or in other words, the ratio between the tntensity
of desire tor the goal or goals directly or indirectly achieved through embe.alement. and the degree ot satisfaction appearing subjectively available to the individual before the
possible embezzlement may occur. MotIves, means, ends are
identIcal. Except for the influence of external conditions, .
the new behavior is assumed to be subjectively selected because it 1s the most sati8fying alternative to the tension. 11
This tension theory ot embezzlement stresses the dynamiC op-

eration between various factors which produoe internal oonf11ots.
It is tottier's opIn1on that the gr.atest tens10n in the embezzler
comes not from internal oonflicts entirely, but from the tear ",hlot

arises after embe&zlement has gone on for some time, that the embezzler may soon be unmasked and his
and friends.

~~any

crI~e

exposed to hIe family

embezzlers, upon being arrested., asked. the que.-

tion, "How will I ever be able to tace my family and friends?"

It

1s not easy to be toppled from a pos1tion ot trust and respeot,

an~

~h.

contlicts and tensions trom within after exposure must be very

~reat.

llStuart rottler, tlA tenslon Theory ot Crim1na1 Behavior,"
American 8001010510&;1 Revi•• , VII (Deoember, 1942) II 84-0-848.
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The foreg01ng studies oast Borne light on the subject of whIte
oollar cr1me. but there is stl11
of embezzlement.

!t

dearth of material on the orime

It is hoped that this study w111 enhanoe the un-

derstanlUng of embezzJement.

The embezzler's tttake" p.r annum a-

mounts to amaz1ng proportions when put down in dollars and cent ••
It outstrips the "take" of the more vioious type of cr1mlnal known

as the robber.

The full extent to which thIs type of crim1nal op-

erates is lIttle known to the publio.

The criminaJ himself is 1•••

known beoause h1s identity as a oriminal 1s hidden behind the cloal

of respectability and he 1s often in suoh a pos1tion as to be the
last one suspected of a crime.

Many times he is in an upper soOio-

economic class as shown by the words of Sutherland.

The t"esis of this book stated pos1tively, is that persons of the" upper sooio-economic ole.ss enge.ge in muob crimInal behavior; that thIs oriminal behavior differs from the
oriminal behavior of the lower class principally in the adm1nistratlve prooedures whioh are used in deal1n! with the
oftendersJ and that variations in administrative procedure.
are not signifioant from the poin~ ot view of oausat~on of
crlme. Today tuberculosis 1s tr,ated by streptomyoIn; but
the aauses of tuberoulosis were no d1fferent when 1t was
treated by pou,tices and blood-letting.
These violations of law by persons in the upper socioeconomio C18.S8 are, for convenienoe, called ·white collar
crimes". This concept is not intended to be definitive, but
merely to call attention to crimes which are not ordinarily
1ncluded within the scope of criminology. White collar crime
may be defined approximately as a orime committed by a person
ot respectability and high social status in the course of hi.
occupation. Consequently, it excludes many orimes of the upper class, such as most of their murders, adultery, and intoxlcBtlon, s~_nce these are not cuetomar1Jy a part of their
occupational procedures. Also, 1t excludes the confidenoe
games of weaJthy members of the underworld, since the!2are
not persone of respeotability and high sooial status.

-

12Sutherland, p. 9~

The per.on in the upper eocio-econom1c class f1nds it neoe.sary to make some ratlonalizatlon conoerning his behavior to bolster hie oonscience against his mor.l conoept of honesty

80

that

he may commlt the overt aot of embezzlement without oompunctions.
ThIS he does by telllng h1mself that all or most people 1n buel.,
neea are dishonest to some degree.
wIth otherl

10

This places hlm in a class

that he 1s not a stanaout to himself.

Cressey ex-

plains It thuDS

Independent businessmen who conver1;.a ltdeposita" whlch
had been entrusted to them because of their business posl.
tions converted such depOSita upon becoming aware that the
entrusted funds could be used in the solution of thelr non.
shareable problems and convincing themselve. either (a) that
they were merely borrowIng the money whioh they converted, or
(b) that the funds entrusted to them were really theirs. Sup
plementing these rationallzations was the att1tude that "ever
10ne In bus1neaa u 1n some wa, or other converts or misapplie.
depos1ts so that it 113 not ent1frell wrong. At least 1t 1s no \I
as wrong as n s tea11ng" or "robb1ns;. The latter ph1losophy
1s not always present, but when it 1s, 1t contr1butes to the
ea.e wlth wh1ch trusted persons us., the slgnif10ant rationalizations. That ia, one more easily convinces himself that he
1. borrowiUl rather than st.!ItPl lf he feels that Qther persona in hia particular type ofl~usiness have "borrowed" money
in the same way and repaid 1t. ,
Cressey polnte out 1n th1s paragraph that the embezzler use.
the rationalizatlons ment10ned above to satlsfy himself that
no dltferent from any other business man.

~.

1.

Thes8 ratlonalizatlon.

oonvinoe the embezzler that he 18 not 'lefty wrong in his behavior.

l'

Ores •• y, p. 102.

rr----
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The foregoing studies, although they treat embezzlement

fro~

psychological, 800iologioal, and criminologioa1 viaw pOints, agree
commonly on several points.

(1) The embezzlar is almost alwaya a

tirst offender with no previous record of arrest.

(2) He oocuple.

a position ot trust and is highly respected by his friends and .a.ooiates.

(3) He usually is a civic Jeader and takes part in maJl1

community projeots.

(4) He i8 schooled beyond the oommon grade.

and has a better than avera.ge knowledge ot ourrent events.

(5) He

appropriates funds entrusted to him because of his posit1on tbus
.,101a\ing a trust.

(6) Atter exposure for e!Ilbezzlement, be thinka

more about the tami1y and friends he bas humiliated than about him
eelt.

Oil He operates seoretly and unsuspeotedly while perpetrat.

h1s orime.

(8)He is practically free from persona11ty disorder.,

but suffers from internal conflicts that may

brought. on by &111

be

(9)

of various cultural and so01010g10al pressure..

He has a mor

81 ooncept tor right and wrong whioh show. a deteriorat1on to a de

area whioh permit.. 8mbea.lement.
conscience clear.

the~fore,

(10) He has a desire to keep hi.

he oonvinoes himself that this crime

is not entirely wrona. and oomparee it ,to such vioious crime. a.
robbery_

(11)

He bas a ready rat10nalization tor his orime when

he ls apprehended.

(12) The first. overt act of

embezzle~ent

18 th

most difficult for the embezzler because it is agalnst his moral
conoept of right and wrong.

(13)

Eaoh following act ot embezs1e-

ment tends to make the next aot 84lflier.

(14)

'rhe embezzler com-

paree himself wlth other business men and rationalize. that all or
almost all buslness men are d1shonest t.o some degree.

cHAnsa II
E!U!I&ZZtE;J:tl1T pnOZEClrrION IN CCC~7 CCUNTY,

n lINC!S,

C1U1:: nUtl. (A1trnT' 1945-!954
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A pre.examination ot a sample of fifty cases was made by the

author to enable him to

a set ot torml adequate for oheck-

prepa~

lng oft data oontained in the tile..

An example of th1s form 1s

inserted in Appendix II.
Close atti,ntlon was paid to any data involving amoun' in ~rda

to determine whether the depredations on deposits of other people'
monty reaohed major proportion..

The table. set forth in this the

s1s give the amounts ot the charg•• ot money embezzled and th. aotual amount of money embezzled
the two.

80

that a oomparison oan be made ot

These two amounts do not always agree.

An employer may

go to the State's Att.orney's office to have one of hIs employ•••
char~ed
~ilount

with embezzlement.

The employer doesntt know the exact,

of money that is missing so he gives an approximate figure.

This is incorporated ln the counts that go into the embezzlement

charge against the embezzler.

The

embezzler 18 arrested and booke

for embezz'ement.

He is indicted for the amount that the, employ.r-

states is missing.

A later audit may show that muoh le88 or muoh

ore money was involved.

This is what goea to make the difteren",.

in amounts oharged 1n indictments and actual amounts embezzled.
The embezz1.er orten admits that he has taken a oerta.in amount.
of money.

Some embezz lers keep an accurate account of what, they

"

take when their origlna1 intent was to pay it back.

This 1s the

type of embezzler who borrows secretly.

The cases of embezzlement in this theSis are those known only
to the polloe and prosecuted ln oourt.
been uncovered undoubtedl

exist.

other oases that have not.

-

10
TABtE

I

TOTAlS OF EMBEZZlEMENT CASES PROSECUTED BY THE STATE OF

IllINOIS, 1945-19541

Years

Amount Aotuall' Embezzled

ea•••

1~4

10 ).

1

•

1: ).••
~ JJ .• I

.r;

lHeoorda of the Cook County, Il1lnolB r cr1mina1.court, (26tb
St. and Californ1a Ave., Chlcaso, Illinois),
1945-1954. Material
tor the sub.equent 'table·. in ttl" ohapter "al taken from t,b1s ....
louree.

21
Totals

.2! embelzlement cases

11'1

.l2!f2-.l.25i:

Table I shows

lit

compilation of embezzlement. oaa$S by years tor th$ period 19451954 inclusiv$.

The amounts oharged in the indictments and the

aotual amounts embezzled have also been incorporated in th1& tabl
tor the same period mentioned above.

There was a total of 284-

indictment.s tor embezzJement during this ten-year period •
.t\n examination of the original data sheets for this study
shows a rise in embezzlement indictments for the month of September.

This can be explained by using the statements ot the orimi-

nals involved in the cases.

The reasons many of them gave tor

their misdeeds in September was that they started their Christmas
"take" in that month

80

that they would have

J10ney

to IDeet extra

bills that they expected to come during December.

The year showing t.he greatest number of indiotments for embezzlement was 1946 with a total of fitty-eight, and the year

sho.ina the least number of indiotmenta was 1953, with a.total of
nine.
If Table I is examined for the ten-year period. 1t will be
discovered that there is a fluctuation 1n the number of cases
from year to year with the even years having the greatest number
of cases, and the odd yes.ra having the 1ea.st number.
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fULl II
AMOUNTS OHARGE» IN INDIct'MENTS AND AJIOUIft'S AOTUALLY
EMBEZZLED IN 1945
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Embessl.men~

indlc\ment. in

~s

Wben an embezzlement i.

discovered In an establishment and the authorlties

aN

notlfled,

,be state's Attorney make. a rather hurrled investigatlon In order
to have somethlng ot a legal nature wlth whlch to charge the embez
Iler.

Durlng this qulok check-up, he learns of an e.tlmated

of money or goods that ha. been

_mbes~l.d,

lncorporates this in hl

1nformatlon. and goes before the grand Jury oharging that a certai
amount of money has been embezzled.

If the grand Jury thinks hi.

evldenoe is suffiolent to support the oharge, it vote. an 1ndlotment. asaillst the person or persons named 1n the ohars-.

If the

grand Jury deem. the ev1denoe 1n.ufflclent to support the char,e,
it vote. a .D!! l!lli and the charge 1s dropped.

This rrees the per-

son or person. charsed wlth the crlme.
The amount oharged in Indlotment. Is sometlm.. found to be
dlrferent from the aotual amount embeszled.

It. is Important to

flnd the actual amounts embez .. le4 be'oause thls 11ves a tl'\1e picture ot the embesslement In term. of money.

If the amount,c charge

in Indictments i. taken Into aooount. it may vary one way or the
other and fall to glve a true pioture of the embezzlement in terms
ot money.

!be actual amount is found by an aud1t ot the book. ot

the company_

Th1s usually oom•• atter the embezzlement oharse.

ave been brousht.
amount.

Somet1me. the crlm1nal oontes ... to a spe.lfi.

Th. amo(tnt aotually embeZZled may be far more or tal' 1•••

than 1. oharged in an indictm.nt.

In the great maJorlty of ca ••••

however. the amount charged in an indictment coinoldes w1th the
actual amount embezzled.

In 1945, the twent1-eight indiotment. char!ed embesslements
o! $85,626.

Actual loaaea were 11,149 l ••• than this t1gure, it

" .. s later leame«.
In 1945, th1rt7-two charse. ot embe.zlement were made by the
state ot Illinoi. in Cook County_
indictments.

Thls reaulted in t"entr-e1ght

Three ot these indictment. were not proseouted be-

oause ot the unwillingness ot the wron,ed to appear in court ant

or

wlt-

Sin..a pleaded gullty and nlne pleaded not lul1ty.

TM

testltr alainst the detendant. and also becau.8 ot a lack
ne.se..

oourt ,found one not gullt1 and twenty-three gul1ty.

Eight went to

prison, six reoel." probat1on, three were ordered to make restltution, and two ca.e. bad to be dropped beoauae

or

the statute of

l1m1tatlona.
Flfteen ot th••• t"enty.alabi oase. ahow losses ot le •• than
11,000.

Only .enn cas•••how amounts orer 12,500.

Casa. w1th

small amounts ranging up to 42,500 tall lnto a somewhat sJml1ar
~

oategory.

Tha1r dally "\aka" 1. small.

They oompr1 .. the group

ot small embe ••lera who are conv1nc" that t,hey ,,111 not ... oausht
becaus8 they deem small amount. to be neg11gible.

They don't 1n-

tend to embe •• le enough to rock the tounda\ions ot the estab11shment trOll whlch the, operate.

They are also considered trustwor-

thy and dependable by thelr employera.
lmmed1ate supplement to their lalar1es.
are not wr1tten up 1n tb1. chapter.

They uae th1. money as an
The ca••• ment1one" above

Tho.e casea wh1ch .eem wo.rtby

of speoial ment10n are as fo110w.t
Cases 18 and 20 1nvolve the larg.st amounts.

Cas. 18 1a

~~~----------------~
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that of a fort,-four-year-old marrled lady wltb one daughter.
She marrled 1n 1926 and separated from her husband 1n 1929
atter the birth of ber daugbter. She d1vorced her busband 11
19,6. Sbe has always told the daughter that bel' father taB
dead. Th1s lady waa a bookkeeper, cashl,r and agent for a
real estate company for slx and. one-half years before she wall
arreated for embelzlement. Prior to th1s she had worked for
another real estate company for tive and one-half years, and
a fap north aide bank tor twelve years. The bank la now
close4. Sbe applled for probation after convlctlon by a JurJ.
She had pleaded not guilt, and had. staged. a Ions oourt battl.
for treedom. The probation lnvestigators reported that this
eaS8 was an as!ravated ODe and bel' applicatlon for probation
turned down. She was sent to the Women's Reformatory at
Dwight, Illinois. tor a 'term of one to one and one-halt yeara.
She bad no previous record and no accomplices. The tour wit·
nesse. who \estiti8d agalnat her durlnl the trlal were trom
the same real eatate otfloe where she worked. and they atate~
t,hat up to the time she was apprebended, abe waa well liked
and made a lood impreaslon on everybody.
Case 20 1a tbat ot a young girl from Missouri, who worked tor a large tinance company. She emb•••led IH3,OOO, oovered 1t up byjugsling the books, then lett. She wal never
tound, and the statute ot lim1tat1ons ran out. Tbe case wa.
dropped tor tb1s reason.
Ca.e. 16, 21. and a6 are those at a forty-tour-year-014
man and bi. th1rty-two-yeap-old sw.etheart. The woman worke<
tor a currency eXChange and was persuaded by the man to hand
out large sum. 01' money to him wh1qh he div1de4 with her.
Tbey toolt 116,000 and d1vi4ed ,it equally. The san also toolt
11,000 that be tound loose one day 1n the currenoy exohange.
They were both convioted ot emWazlement. She was ordered tc
make re.tltution and was glven tive years probation atter
servlna the flrat s1x month. 1n the Cook County Ja11. Her
accomplice was sent to the state prison at Jol1et tor a term
of two to tour years. He was also oonvlcted at robblng the
currency exchange of ,1,000.
One ind1vidual, a man aged twenty-tour, in casea , to ll,
inclusive , had n1ne difterent indictments against him for
embeazlement. He was a driver and agent tor a truoking tirm
tor six montba. During this t1me he embezzled oases 01' wlne,
whiskey, c1gars, and var10ua ltems of c10thlng and other
goods trom ten indiv1duala to whom he was supposed to de1iv81
these itema. He used some allase. 1n hls endeavor and assumed tbe t1tle ot "COlonel" ln numerous 1nstanoes. He
waived a jury trial and pleaded guilty to allot the ebarge.
against him. He was sent to prlson tor tbree to f1ve years
on each 01' the nine Indictments, but the Judge ordered the
sentences served concurrently_ No restitution was ordered.
Th1s man had no accomplices and no previous record ot arrest.
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There .ere sevent.en individuals involved in the twenty-elght
oases for 1945.

Their ages ranged from tw.nty to torty-tour years

ot the cas.s in 1945, only four persons were involved as accompllC'.~

All

weN

oonvioted an4 senteno.d tor aldlng and abettlns_

The Nasons liven by thes. Indlviduals for their crime. vary
greatl,.

The small embezzlers have a fee11ns that they are btlna

Some gave aa a reason tor their crlme the nee4 tor a

underpaid.

.alary supplement.

Needs whioh arise from tlme to tlme requlre

more than the oriminal is making.
were inseoure.

Some had a teellns that they

Some embezzled tor pleasure and entertalnment.

Some were unable to borrow enough legally to m•• t. thelr tlnanolal
obllgatlona.

The 81ght of large sums of money turnlshed an entlce-

ment for Bome,.
In this theais an,l!ldlvldual may have several indictments against him

a8

shown by the court records and given in the tables.

ae may plead guIlty to a part of them and not guilty to \he remaln4
'.r.

or

He may a180 be found gullty of 'part of them and not guilty

the remaInder.

while others

Some of the indIctments may be nolle prossed

a~pDbs.~te4.

When several indIviduals are indict-

.d in several eaaes. the guilty pleas, not gU11ty pleas, convic.
tiona, non-conv1otiona, probations, and nolle prossed cases will

.eldom add up to the number of cas•• l1sted in the tables in th1s
theSis because the cas•• were taken d1rectly from the court record.

and eaeh 1ndictment carefully set down from beginning to disposal
of the oase.

rr
TABLE III
AMOUNTS CHARGED IN INDICTMKNTS AND AMOUNTS AOTUALLY
EMBEZZLED IN 1946
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TABLE III (continye.)
AMOUNTS CHARGED IN INDICTMENTS AND AMOUNTS ACTUAI.LY
EMBEZZlED IN 1946
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Indictment!

tor

,mbf!!lemen\ An 1£46:

As shown In Table III.

flfty-e1ght case. of 8mbe.llement were proseouted in the Oook
Oounty

C~1mlnal

Oourt of tbe State ot Illinois 1n 1946.

were tltty-nine charge. ot
voted 1n one case.
above .2,500.

The

embez~l.ment

made, but a "no bl1l" was

Sixteen ot the prosecuted:
g~oup

There

CS, •••

ahow amounts

embezzling 1e •• than th1a was made up ot

the small money "grabbers" who take amounts they belleve wl11 net.
be

detected.

They all showed employment ot leS8 than tour year.

at the place where

t~

Some ot them had

embezzlements ocouNd.

These people 11m-

been embelzling tor a. I1ttle a. three months.

ited them •• lve. to a tew dollar. at the time and usually spent It

as they took it

80

that they .e,. unable to replaoe any money at

all when deteoted.
rive of the fitty.elght indictment. were eventually dropped
tor laok ot proseoutlon.

Fort, ... three

T8n entered plea. ot not sul1t,.

en~ered

pleas ot gullty_

FOrt7-seven were found&u11ty.
~

Flve were tound not 6u11ty.

Of those found gullty, .event.en we

ordered to make full restltution, wlth tbt provis1on that they

would be sent to pr1son should they fall.
on.

Ten were given probation.

N1ne were sent

None violate4 the terms ot h1.

probatIon, and all were dlsoharsed from probation as satlstaotorr.
The statute of l1mitations ran out on one ca.8.
There were 197 counts of embezzlement listed in the flftyelght indictments in 1946.
indlotment,

The oounts ranged from one to flve pe

Twenty-six persona were 1nvo1ved ln the fltty-alaht

indictments for embezzlement.

Outstanding cas•• follows

)0

One 9ighteen-year-014-g1rl had ten indictments returned
againat her tor embezzlement. They are oaaes 4 through 14
with the exoeption ot oa.8 9. Thi. oase 18 11'1 the sequence
ot indiotment8 but is agalnst another person. She worked at
ten d1tferen\ restaurants and lunoh oounters on the near nor\l
s14e of ChioaSo. Her e.beaslements ranSe. from $119 to '706.
She was 8i.. n flve years probatlon wlth the provls1on that
make full restltutlon. Wlth the aid ot a brother-ln-law, sbe
patd one-thlrd down In open oourt to eaoh former employer.
She went to .ork 11'1 another restaurant and ttnished paying th.
remainder at from five to thirty dollars per month to each
place trom whlcb she had embeazled. She oomple'.d probation
ami wal disohar,.d on Aprl1 27. 1951. She was nineteen year.
old when arrested for ambelzlement. but .as elghteen when she
started taklns money from her employers. Her parentI had mod
erate means. and she ran away from home at the age ot s1xteen
Before leavina she pawned her mother's ••toh and rings. and
took thirty-ti.. dollara trom ber pur... She planned to so t
St. Paul, Minn•• cta, wlth • glrl friend. When picked up by
polloe ln :Mil.auke•• Wisoonlin, sbe admit,ted that ahe had. ha4
•••ual relatlona with a b01 ninete.n years of age, who lived
near her bou.e. She w.s sent to the house ot the Good Shepher( in Mllwauk.e &s a Juvenile •• x delinquent and runaway_
!be boy w..a oommltted to an institution tor his behavior wlth
her.
A notorious .oman e.be •• ler 11'1 tbe real e.tat. busine •• ,
had •• ven indict••nt. agalns, her. Hal' ca... are li.'e4 1n
Tabl. III .a 11 through 27. 'lhey ocoupied the head11ne. of
the ne"paper. trOll tlme to tlme for several years. Her ranaof .,,"ually pro"e. emba.zlemen',w•• 11,000 to .4.500 and add.
e4 up to a total of 421,000. Authoritle. of Cook Count,. 11linol., aN oertain 'hat .he e.-tieIS·led much money trom many
people who did not oome out to oomplain or appear agalnst her
in coun. They Mlleve that her embeazlemente reaohed .el1
over one and one-halt million dollar.. Her Icheme .aa to acoept down paymentl tor properly trom oouple. looking tor ho••••
Only tbe more adamant couple. appeared agalnst her when ebe
tal1ed to deliver the home.. The.e atate. that she had '.ken
thelr Ilte aav1ngs. Many ot them who had tendered caah and
bael been 61ven a recelpt found tbat it wa. wr1tten in disappearing ink and had long slnce taded. The proof ot her gu1lt
lay 1n photoltats or caah1er's oheoks .hloh sbe had aocepte4
and signed. They were the posltlve proof, but not many ot
them exlsted. The recol'd,s ot nine banks .eN subpoenaed tor
use by the proseoutlon. She tought a long drawn-out court
battle, was convlcte., and appeal8d. She lost the appeal and
was sentenced to one to ten years In pr1son. ahe served tive
year. ot the sentenoe and .as parole••
Another real estate agent embezzled over #22,000. Ten
indiotments for embeS.lemen'i were placed against hIm. His

.h_

caa•• are llsted as 43 throush 52 ot Table III. This cas.
parallels the preceding one in that he accepted money from
couple. tor property whloh he _vel' delivered. and in rn8.ny
oa.e. ne.er had. ne tough' a long court battle, but was convicted on all charges. He pleaded for probation, but was denied thl. because of the nature of the case. Probation ottlcers reported that his case was a very asgravated one and he
was glven one to ten years on each indiotment to run ooncurrently. No restltutlon was ordered.
Oas••
and. 37 are t.hoa. ot a 81x"en-y.ar-014 girl.,
Her caae ranks flrst in amounts embezzled by Juveniles. She
worke4 for a wholesale grooery oompany as the colleotlon agent. Her job was to recelve the dally colleotions trom tbe
truok drl...ers for the fiN and to ",eoN! It 011 the books., i~
took part of the money eaoh tlme she 0011eot84. recorded the
remalnder,- anet 41v1dN the amount she took with her boy triene
who used it to buy a new automobile. They were both 1n410'-4
jointly tor ,be emo..llement., an4 abe was ind1cted. again ..parately_ Sbe waa oharged with emb.sz11ns j14.000, but the .
aotual aud1t sbo-.4 that a toial ot '1,.200 aadb•• " taken.
They .ere found not guilty on the t1r.t 1ndiotment. and the
t . . nt,-oM-yeu-014 boy trlena was tNe4. On the a.cond 1ndictment. ahe waa found gullty of embezal1ns t6.,20 and was
siven ene to \wo yeare 1n tb. a.nev. School tor (Urla.
Caa. 53 1s that ot an agent tor the audltor or publl0
ao.ount. ot Ill1nola. In all, t117,167 41.appea"4 whlle the
state had ou.tody of the fund. which .ere t1ed up in a trust
and aav1nSa bank that tal1e4 to re-open atttr the bank ho114aJ
deolared by president1al order 1n 19". The trial was heard
betoN two 41tt.HD\ J\1ds-a ln .-the 80U1'" of tlme, t.he "eten4·
ant pleaded not l$u11ty, nothing oould be proved aga~:'Ds' h1m,

J'

aM. he waa acqultted.

.,.

In general the methoda use" by the real e.tate operators
muob the aame.

a~

They make prom1se., aooept down payments, ta11 to

make good on promisea, and are able to stall off an

em~.&l.m.nt

charge for a wbil. by various excus.. thel invent.

Some ot these embezzlers used a method ot "t111 tapping" when
the1r employer t • backs were turned.

Books were Juggled so aa not

to retleot Immediately the amount taken.

When arrested. each in-

d1vldual used a rationallzat1on which seemed sens1ble to hlm 1n
eXplain1ng his criminal behav10r.
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TABlE IV

AMOUNTS CHARGED IN INDIOTMENt'S ANDAMOUJr1'a AOTUALLY
E'MBEtZlED IN 1941
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In the thirty-one indict-

ments shown in Tabl. IV, there .ere twenty-two individuals invol
'rhIrt,-two charses .ere made, but one "no bIll" was voted because
of

insufficient ev1dence.

There were 119 oounts in the thIrty-one

Six of the oases were not prosecuted.

IndIctments.

pleas were entered.

Eight pleaded not guilty, but were found ao

the Judge or Jury try-ins the oa.es,

Twelve were sent to prIson.
oases

Fiften guilty

Eight. were given probation

Slx made restItution.

Flve of the

dismissed because ot the statute of limitations.

weN

Two

oases are written up bere to sbow the typioal punishment meted out
the day-to-4&y embe •• ler..

The oa.e. are as followsl

ca.e 1 is that of a driver for a juice oompany. He emb.zlled money whioh be 0011eoted on his route. He entered a
plea ot gullty to all tour counta in the indiotment, was fi
one hundred dollar. and court costs. then sentenoed to the
Oook Oountl J&11 for six montha.
ea.e .~.•• tbat of a oab driver and his acoomp11oe. 'fhey
.ere driver.; rellef oa.hierl. and asent.. 'fhey pleaded not
guIlty but were found guilty by. a Judge. On. was given on.
year and one day in prison. Hfs acoomplioe wa.s gran.ted tour
year's probation and ordered io make #'97 restitution. He
bad paid
when re-arreated tor laroeny. Hia probation
was revoked and he was given one to three years in prison on
the laroeny oharse.

,'00

CaS8 7

i8

wr1tten up bere because Qf the unusual surroundins8

nature ot the oase trom a 1001al point ot view rather than

embezilement 1tselt.
The oue 1s that ot ..an eighteen-year-old girl.

She em-

bez,'e4 ,2,500 from a cl'thing firm where she had worked fol"
a year. She was born in Eul"ope and wa. brought to the United

State. by her parente when she wae lese
A'
the age of thirteen her mother die4.
grandfather heard ot thiS, he •• , a.bout

than one year old.
When tbe maternal
to have the 11"1'8
two older married stster. take her away from
anonymous letters written 1n BohemIan came

•

Attorn.y' 8 offlc.. 'fhey both aeou.e4 tm. father of IpNating
oold war material for the Communist8 and ot being al11a4 with
Hitler. They a180 claimed tbe father was sle.ping with his
daughter. He was arrested and found to be sutfering from .en
11e psychosi.. He was committed to an institution for tbe in
lane upon the recommendation ot a psychlatrist. The two married daughters of the insane man took the girl at the age ot
thirteen. She was elght.en at the tlme of her arrest tor embezzlement. She had some of the money on he:r person when arre.ted. She was under the 8upervlslon ot the Juvenlle author
ltle8 for five months in 1.941 after she had been tound 8l •• plng wlth her father, althoUlb no sex relationshlp was found
to exllt. She pleaded gullty to embezzlement and was given
three years probatlon. She v1olat.d probatlon by leavlng .t.he
atate and a warrant was lssued tor her arrest. When ahe . . . .
to court, the warrant was quashed on the recommendation of
~he probat1on oftioer.
Sbe Violated her probat1on as&1n by
leaving the state. and her probat1on was extended for two
years and a new'warrant was lesued for her arrest •. She was
not apprehended.
Oa.. 8 of Table IV 11 tbat ot a sales agent for an Insectlo1de company. He embezzled 11,284 of the flrm's money.
waa arretated, and pleaded guilt, before a Judge 1n a quick
trlal. He made no plea for probatlon and was sent to prison
tor three to tlve years.
Cas8 15 ls that ot a fort,-seven-year-old agent tor a
supply oompany. He embe.zle. 114,115 over a perlod ot nlne
months and oovered 1t up by Juggling the books. He was detected when an aud! tor for the company went over the books.
He pleaded guilty berore a Judge .and wa.s sentenced to two to
three years in prlson.
~.
•
Case 16 1s that ot a cash1e}' and agent for a currency
exohange. Thls thir'tY-88Yen-year-old mant.mbellzle4 $14,614
in a six-month period. He oovered up by failing to flll out,
deposlt slips and 4epolitlns t~ money. In thls case the
reool"ds of an armored money caz-rier and a bank were subpoe.
naed. He pleaded guilty ln a bench 'Plal and was given two
years probatlon. The Judge made the st1pulat1on ln the probatlon order that the oompany was to u•• a clvil sult to rtoover lts money because the asent waa worth muoh more than he
had embazsled.The 01vl1 su1t waS 1'lled, the defendant entered a plea of gullty at, the trlal, and the ourrency exohange
recovered lta money from the sal. of t.he defendant' a real •• tate.
Case 't8 18 that of a truet.e and llquidator of a bank
whloh was closed by presldentlal order on March 4, 19". It
never r.-opened because ot lta lnsecure flnanclal oondltlon,
wblch was dlsoovered by federal audltor. and bank examiners.
The amount oharged ln the lnd1ctment was 1150,000, whlch dlsappeared durlns the t1me th1s lnd1vldual waa trust•• and
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lIquidator for the bank. He had a set of keys to the bank
and could go in and out at will. !he bank involved was on
the near west 8ide of the Chioago loop. There were sixty-one
hearIngs and oontinuances on the oa.e. Investigators failed
to fInd any 1.ock boxes 1n tbe t'l"ustee·. name or much money in
a che.kins account in hI. name. '!'he defendant demanded a
trial four times 1n open court and entered a plea of not
gu11ty each time. This is the limit for demands tor trial
aocording to the statute of limitations ot the State of 1111nois. This closed the
Mystery still surrounds the
disappearance of this 1arS8 sum of money. The State .tarte4
out on the proseoution of the case on the assumption that it
had very s11m eVidence against the individual oharged with
embeZZlement, and his bond wa, set at only #7,500, whioh he
made by puttlng up real estate that he owned. The State had
thought that he mlght oonfe •• to taking the money. Th1s sam.
individual had been appo1nte4 by the governor of the state aa
oustodian for othep large sums of money held in esorow and
trust 1n h1s offices in Chicago. None of thlS money was nI.s
lng, nor were there any d1sorepanoies found by audltors and
1nvestigators when they examine~ the books.
He Is the same individual involved in Case 5) of Tab1.
III for 1946. . In this indictment he was charSed with takins
$117,167. In this case h1s bond was set at. $40,00, butwa.
reduoed to $20,000, whioh he made- by p~edging real estate.
Caae 20 is that of an agent for an investing company fop
managers of a larsa drug firm~ He was fifty-one years old
and slng1e at the time of his arrest for embezzlement. He
was charged wlth taking $50,000 fro~ the firm. An audit of
the books showed a ~46,515 shortage. Only one $300 cheok was
presented in court to show he had been taking money.from the
oompany. He pleaded guilty to embezzlement by larceny. and
was .entenced to three to six years ln prison. The money was
not recovered as it had been spent on high 11v1ng over a period of eleven yearl. He a~mitted that he spent the money on
horse racing, fancy l"8stauiantll, flne automoblles, and women.
Case 21 is that of a $10,156 embezzlernent. This money
disa.ppeared trom a large chain store company. The defendant,
who had worked as an agent for the oompany, went lnto oourt
twio. to ask for a reduotion ln his i10.000 bond. The bond
bond was reduoed to #5,000. whlch be made by pledging real
estate. Laok of evidence and failure to proseoute resulted
in dlsmissal.
Cases 2, through 26 are all indictments against the same
man who worked for the Cook County Hospltal. He was custodlan of the money and other belong1ngs of value that the
pa\lent8 turned over to him upon enterins the hospital. He
wall supposed to look these up 1n the safe an(i return them \0
the patlent upon the1r leaving the hosp1ta1. Hi. bond was
•• , f1rst at $1,500 and later ra1s84 to $6,000 aa mON:'an4

oa...

more valuables belonging to patient. "ere tound mIssing. He
pleaded not gullty. but was found guIlty by a Jury ot tive
women and seven men. He appealed to the Illinois Supreme
court. Thls court reversed the earlier court's f'lndln~ be.
caui.• ot the raised bond. maintaining that the Stat. was increaSing hIS poaslbl1itles or going to Jail to the point
where he COUldn't make bond.
The generalizattons to be drawn from the indictments for em'bltzzlement 1n Table IV are.
dlcted made

(1)

All of the large embezzlers 1n-

quick plea of guilt1 and were g1ven their

tiL

exoept in cases 18 and 21.

punishmen~

The quiok guilty pleas here seem to be

due to the overwhelming evidenoe in the oases and to positive
01 gullt.

(2)

1y lacklna.

(3)

troo~

In oases 18 and 21 the evidenoe and proof were sad·

The small 8mb•••lers fared

8.S

badly as the lars_

onea wben their pun1-shments are taken into aooount.

ProbatlOJ

(4)

1s uaually granted when the oase 18 not an aggravated one.

The

Judges uaua1ly take the reoommendations of' the probat10n otficer.
1n making their deoisions on a cast where there has been an applloation tor probat1on.
Some ot the tactors whioh influence probation ofticers when
they

me.ke

their investigation ot a

0 •••

are as followsl

type of' home the probation applicant lIves in.

neighborhood the home is in.
taining and ke.pin! a job.

(5)

~1pe

,,)
(4)

(2)

(1)

The

The type o.t

The applioant-s ohance of obPast habits or the applicant.

of' oompany he keeps and type ot organizatIons to whiab

he belongs.
Strict rules ot good behavior and early curf'ew are stipulations tor continued probation in many probation agreements.
hoped that these wl1l help bring about rehabilitation.

It 1.
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TABlE V
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Embezzle.est,: tMto;t;ment, 1n 1948.

Table V ehow. th1rty-tour

case. that were prosecuted for the cr1me ot embezzlement 1n 1948.
There were thlrt,-.even oharge. of embezzlement taken betore the
grand Jury b, the State's Attorneys.

The total counts tor the

th1rty-tour Mtrue b1ll." voted by the grand Jury was 122.
range ln number from one to tour count. per ca.e.

They

ot tbe total

1nd1ctment., ten were not proseout84, fltt.en aade gul1tl plea.,
twelve enter not gul1ty ple.e,

twentY'~tbree

were found gul1tY',

flv. were found not gul1ty. seven reoelve4 probation, seven .ere
incarcerated, tour made restltutlon, and the .tatute of 11m1tat10n
ran out on t1ve ot the ca.e ••
The vlotlms of embezzlement dur1ng 1948 ranged from a tew 1nd1v1duale to oorporatlons the .1ae ot Montgomery-ward.
ca.e. :5 through 10 weN all agalnst the .ame person. He
was a real e.tate agent, a,e thlrt,-four. He u.ed an allas
at tlme. ln some of hls deallnge. Oas8' agaln.t him involve
two checke tor 11,200 eaoh. The photostat1. ooples of the tw
obeoka presented ln court were the clinchera 1n the qase. He
pleaded gul1tl and sought probatton. This was denled and be
was •• nt to prlson tor one to ten leal'S. Case.lf. wa. an embezllement of ,15,000 by th1 ••ame 1ndlvldual aaa1nat an a.
partment owner. Th1. owner had an apartment bul1dlng whloh
rentea for #850 per month. He was lnvolved ln tax dellnquenole. and bad glven 11ens on the bu1ldlng tor money he borrow
80 he dld not bother to proseoute tor tear 1,hat 11, would Increase hlB chance ot golns to prlson~ The oa.e was dropped.
Thl. doe. not mean that there was no embezzlement. An 1ndlot
ment for '15.000 was mad. and. an embezzlement of t15,000 w••
proven to exlst by an audlt of the book. ot thls apar\ment
bulldlng owner. Thls embezzlement was not proven on anyone
because of the laok of proseout10n.
ca.e 2 ot Table V 18 that ot a forty-year-old woman who
had worked tor e1ghteen years in flrms handling larp sums of
money wltb whioh she was trusted. She olerked for an armored
money carrier tor seven yeara, at the Federal Reserve Bank ot
Chloago tor two years, at another bank (now detunct) tor flve
Y'e.r8, and at a large currencY' ex01'1an68 tor fou.r years. She

~-------J9
embe.sled a 14,000 and a $1,000 check respeot1Ye1,. Short1,
thereafter sbe was arrested and charged w1tb embezzl1ng a total of $5,000 of the exohange'. funds. She pleaded gullty in
a benCh trla1. Four year8 probat10n was granted, and she was
ordered to make ,4,000 restltution at twenty dollar. per week
After pay1ng 1985, her probat1on was extended two years to en
able her to complete probation.and rest1tution .a ordere4.
She finlshed paying and waa relea.ed from probat10n ln 1954.
Cas. 11 1. that of two viet presldent. ot a larse ooal
m1nlns oot-poratlon. One was forty-seven years of age and the
other was torty-elght. The amount emba •• led was 110,000. An
lnd1ctment waa voted aga1ns, them on Maroh 11, 1948, but tbe,
weN not apprehended tor oftI' six months. They ..eN·' trle4 be
fore a 3ury of six women and. six men. They pleaded gullty
atter the oase waa drawn out over a t.o-year period. Their
bonds were .et at ,20,000 eaoh. They made bonds by offerl11&
three 10ta wlth apartment bul1d1ngs on eaoh. The eaa. w••
heard before nlne dlfteNut Judges, 1nvolved forty-nlne court
oalla, and th1rty-one and fifteen motlons by the atate and 4.
fendants, respectlvel,_ Each was round gul1ty by the Jury.
They"" glven two to tlve ,ears in prison. They appealed
the oa.e and received six mitt1mus stay. In all. On Aprl1 l'
195', t.he Illlnoi. Supreme OOUM ordered. the Judpent revep..
annulled, set aalde and wholly tor nothing esteemed. The
State was allow" one hund.-4 days 1n whloh to rl18 a bl11 of
exemptions and part10ulara ln all oase.. The attorM, bal'Jli.·
dltns the oaa. tor the state ••nt ln .. 40ctor'. cartltleat.
by mail statlng that he was 111. The Judge dropped t.be oaa••
Thla did not mean that th.re ha4'been no emba.zlement. It
was proven to e.lat in the 'amount ot .10,000.
O.ae l' ot Table V i8 tbat ot an acoountant fort.y-elgbt
y.ars of aea .ho 8mb.s.led the money h.e was han411ns to the
extent or ".000 betore be w•• deteote4. He was employed by
an .leotrloa1 f1xture company which bad 1nsurance with a oaaualty oompany_ Tbe insurance company pald the losa, then it
foreed the pro.eout10n ot the accountant. He pleaded 6ul1t"
waa 11ven tlve y.ars probation, and ordered to make rest1tutlon of ,2,150 at 812.50 per week. Atter paying $996, be beoame 111 and let the payments lapse. His probation w&. extended for two years. He flnished paylng and was reI•••• '
from probation May 4, 1955, a8 satisractory. H1s employment
atter convlctlon for embe.zlement was that of a faetor1 laborer.
Caae 14 ot Tabl. V involve. the same lndlvldua1 &8 oa••
IB ot Tabl. IV. He was the trustee and 11quidator or a bank
whloh waa 010.ed. Thls time lt was 110,'9B that d1.appeare4.
He demanded tr1al in open oourt six t1m•• (four 1s tbe 11mlt
for the statute et limitations 1n Illinoia) and the oas. d18mla.ed.
Oa.8. 11 and 18 of Table V are thoa. ot a man w1th a

t

previou8 record tor forgery. H. waa It clerk for a atainl•• a
ste.l company. He was eighteen years of age wben h••• nt to
work tor thia company. Shortly thereafter he oonverted two
ohecka he reo.ived in payment tor st.el to hia own use. ae
had been 8.ntenced to two to fourteen years in Grand Raplds,
Mloh1e;an, tor torgery. He .erved a tew montbJI and ._ N .
lea.ed. The company had no knowledg.' ot his pNvloua record.
Born 1n nes Molnea, Iowa. hia mother dl.4 when be waa very
8mall. ae ha4 a father an4 three 81atera all 11vlns 1n Iowa.
He waa found to be ln111 h.alth at the tlme of his arrest
tor emba.slement. He pleade4 not gullty, but was tound lul1t
y 1n a bench trial and was •• ntenced to a1xt.. n montha ln the
Cook County Jal1, plua thPM ,.eap8 probation. ae violated
probation by leaving tbe state and • warrant was issued tor
h1s arrest. He gave up and the warrant was quashed. a. w.a
al10we' to spend the remainder of his probation outald. Il11nola. Arrangements were made for h1m to report to probat10n
offlcers 1n Iowa. ae 41d1'1-\ report. .A. short time later be
was plcked up in Kent Count)', Mlchigan, and beld 1n Ja11 the"
unt.!l arrangements could be made to .e1'14 h1m baok to prlaon
to serYe out his origlnal .entenoe for torsery.
0.... 20 21, and 22 are tho" ot a stook brokep'who embe.zled over 667.000 of an lnvestor's money by cashing n\Ulleroua munlo1pal bonda entrusted to him .s baile.. The munlelpalbonda 1nvolved lncluded the followlngs ~he state ot W1.con.ln tor 4raln&!8 ant water worka, the atate of Oklahoma
and towns tbereil'1 of Clinton, Pow.sha, and Deer Creek; the
atat. of .yomlns. clty of Caspar; the state or Indiana. c1\1
ot Hammond; the state of Kentuck7, c1ty or C..bln, the state
or Iowa. 01ty of cedar Rapl«., "aM the state ot Tex... The
reoorda ot two brokers and two banks were subpoenaed. No evldenee was found 1n these recorc1't. The three lncUctmenta
were nolle pros.ed and the statute of limltat10ns ended the
ea.e. It 1. belleved that the viotlm refu.ed to pro•• cute
becau.e he received a partial refund or a prom1.e;"CrcDl8l;
V1ctims or emM ••lement preter to have caah than an 8mb_.aler
in ja,il. The embezzler was fitty-two years of age.
Cas. 30 of Table V 18 that ot a Slxty-one-year-old pre.148nt o.t a small oonstruotion oompany. He gave $7,000 wonh
or checka tor supplie.. He d1d not have enough money ln ~be
banks to cover the ohecks he gave on them. The banks not1f1e
him ot th1s and he pald ott small amounta to each one trom
time to time and reoeived receipts for this. He r1nal1y rerUled to pay any more and prosecutlon was begun. Fitteen .et·
ot instructions were given the Jury by the def.nse attorney.,
and titteen s.ts wertt retused by the judge. Fift.en motlona
were tl1ed by the defendant. N1ne checka were subpoenaed
from banks. Seven 4ifferent banks w.re served not-lo. to b1'1t\j
in their reoords in the ca... Then there was a sudden move
b,. thedeten'e for a change of venue. It was granted. and t~

defendant was tound not SUl1t1 ln a Jury trla1. The shortage
wa. 8tl11 there accordlng to the audlt. The embezzlement was
not proven on the defendant. He obta1ne4 freedom by the teo~
nlque of u81ng a cha~e of venue.
ca•• " 1nvo1vlng '50,000 18 that ot a Negro 1nsurance a.
gent and execut1ve tor a Negro 1nsurance company. The defend.
ant had worked tor the oompany for 8lx' year8 before he ventured 'to lsaue the '50,000 cheok lnvolved. The oa., covered
a two year pe:rlod ln court. It was heard before t.hree dltfer.
ent Judges. The defendant's bond was firet set at ,10,000,
but was later Nduee" to t10,OOO. Thls aaa made )1 suret7
com..nlea .hl0h put up real •• tate to baok tbe bond. Whether
the vlotim raoelna any monel baok 18 unknown. but he auddenlJ
refu.ed to proa.oute and tbt case ••a diaml.eed.
Allot the other case. are m1nor one., following a 010 •• pat-

tern ot the typleal embezzler who ooouples a p081tion ot truat,
.to1at•• it by approprlatlng mOnly or goode entrusted to hlm to hl.

own

~a.

wlthout tbt conaent or knowledge ot the r1ghtful owner.

!hey were caugbt, contronte4 w1 tb the e.,.141nCI t pleaded gull ty f anc

we,.

g1ven probatlon b••ause this waa thelr tlrst

oft.n8e~

411

Wire unable to obtaln poait1ons ot truat atter the tlrst conv1otloJ
'belau.e th1s brands them as embez.le,:r8.
Quick gullty pleas by person.8 1n410ted tor embe ••lement clurllij

1948 seem•• to lnfluence Judse. toward lenlency 1n tbelr .entenoe.
~ ple~

of sullty usually brought .. term ot probat1on with an ocoa-

.1onal order tor restitut1on.

Those embezzlers who mad• • plea of

not gullty. then were proven 8u11ty, fared much wor.e as they U8~lly

reaelved a prison term.

A ple.

ot guilty appears to be •

dev1ce us.d by embe.zlers when they are detected and 1ndicted to
",,01d drastlc punlshment at the hands ot the law.

Detense and

J)!'oaeoutlon att'orneys usually hold a pre-trial conterence 1n whlch

'he, d1scuss

-

po.slble content1ons and outcomes of the tr1a1.
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fABlE VI

AMOUNTS CHARGED IN INDICTMENTS AND NJOUNTS 4CTUAI.LY
E~mEIZTXD IN 19~
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Tab1. VI show. flfteen In-

Not a .1nt;le "no b1ll" was

The t1fteen ea ... ,lnyo1...e t ..e1ve people.
,..

~t

the .. tltteen cas•• were not proseouted.

!welve ot the ca•••

Iho.e« Sul1t1 pl.eas entered.

'fhere were no not !u1lty pleaa.

!u11t7

S1x re •• lve« probat1on.

tln41n~s

.ere twelve.

-.

~VUII"

Four

Tt.

Mnt

to

pr1son.

SIx ot those probate. ma4e rest1tut10n 1n satlafactorr a-

lount ••

The statute ot l1mItat1ons ran out on one oa •••

There

•ere t1tty count. ot embezzlement ln the t1tt.en case. tor 1949 •

ea••
~1rm

1 1. that of the oustod1an ot funds tor an accountln&

and 18 wr1tten up because ot 1ta nature.

The ca.e. rollowl

Ca•• 1 18 an embezzlement or '5,000 1::>1 a man &!e: sl»t1-

ae had cashed a long series ot relatively small oe~
tifled ahecks. Hia bond was flrst •• t at .10,000 and then
reduced to 15,000 and subsequently to ,2,500. wblob be gave
in cash. He pleaded guilty and was 8ent. to prison tor one to
three years beoause of the nature of the 0&8&. It was sald
to be an aggravated one because of the numerous checks whiGb
be had cashed. 'the reoords of five banks were subpoenaed 1n
~re..

the oa.e.

Oase 2 1s a ~l3tOOO embezzlement by a man age thirty-oM
and his two aocomplioes. 'nley embezzled this money from a .
manufaoturing company where they worked. After this defen4~
ant pleaded guilty to the entire emba.zlement. the O&s. ot .
the two acoomplices was ~oll. prossed. ne Ncelved a flveyear term ot probation and no restitution was ordered.
aase , is the same Individual as in case 2. He had two
IndIctments agalnst him tor 4ifterent sumu ot money wblob bad
dlsfippeared trom his company. He :reoelved five yea.rs p:robation in each case to run oonourHnt.ly. He was a purchasing
a6ent an4- Ifved outside the oity ot Cb1eago.
Oase 1 1s that ota woman cashier, bookk.eper, and agent
She was twenty-seven and had one aooomp11oe, thl~1 yearB ot
age. 'l'hey embezzled .3,150 tpOlR a credit Je.ler in Chioago'
Loop. The principal d.fendant 1n this case bad a four-yearold 80n and the aocompllce bad a five-rear-old daughter. In
their embezzlements they ~ould hate been t~i.4 by the Unlt.4
St.at•• Government becau •• ot their u.e of the mallS ln a defrauding sOheme. They recelved many pa1lllentIiJ tor w.erchand1.e
v1a the malls. They kept the money and reoorded the payments
on thGl austome!'t s books but not on .the books ot the oompany.
There were thlrty-tive witness••. 119te4 agalnst tMm aud tour
appeared asalnst them in oourt. .TheY' both pleaded gullty to
the two-count indiotment and
gIven tour years probatlon
eaoh. The Judge UlB.de the stlpulat1.on in the probatlon agree.
ment. that. they
to make restitution in the amount ot t960
eacb at t.h. rate of twenty ~oll.":rs per mc;mth. Tbey made rea.
titution in the amount ordered but had to obtaln an extension
ot thelr probation tor two yeQra in order to do 80.
Oa.e A is an embezzlement ot over #5,000 by a 11t\1-twOyear-old agent tel'" B.n apartnlent 'buu"e OWM:1"'. The defendant
obtain.' ten oontinuanoes 1n court. Hia delay1ng tactlos are
oNdited wlth using up one yeal' In oourt. Suddenly the case
was nolle prossed on May 8, 1950. He lost hIs position a8 a8ent"' Thi. and the tlme be spent in oGun ..ere hi. only pun.<;

"l"8

were

ishments.

Oaa. 9 presents an unusual background. This woman was
thirty-one years or age when arrested for embe.~lement. She
was married, and hat two ohlldren, age. seven and J'll~. years.
She bad enoephalitis at a!':. 81x. Obo ran away from home at
as_ 8ixt.en and wal tound living wit.h a bus driver 1n Lake
Geneva, Wisconsin. Upon examinatlon she was found unstable

by the Cook County Behav10r Clinic.

She spent s1x montha in
DIxon stat. Hosp1tal at Dixon, Illinois. 1n 19". She had a
B. S. degree from the University ot Ohioago plus two leal's of
poet gl'aduate wol'k. Sbe used ten alias•• up to the tIme ot
her apprehension tor Gmbftzzlel1lent. She had e.uabezzled #9.21+,
in check. from her company. She became emotIonally upset at
her trial and interrupt•• it to ent.r a plea or guilty. She
was inoarcerated at the Dwight, Ill1nois. Prison tor Women
tor two to tour yeara.
Ca.8 10 i . that ot a man, aged flfty-tbNe. who embezzle. 16.400 trom the Cook Count1 Hospital wbile he was aa as-n\. caahier, and clerk for the hoe,ital. Be bad a •• v• •
'.en-year-old son. ae had been picked up prevlously ln a
vice raid and was released In that oase. He had been employed two years at the hospItal wben the embezzlement was
dlsoovered. He pleaded gullty and reaeived five years probatlon. The sentenolnsJudge ordered him to make restlt,ution
in the amount of '1.500 at \hlrty dollars per month. He paid
tbts atter obtaIning an extenSion ot one year to the probatlon sentenoe. During his probatlon he was re-arrestsd tor
operat 1ns a ooafidenot game .s.lnst the oompan, for whIch he
worked. He waa fIred trom the Job and the case was dropJ)$d
tor lack of prosecutIon by tn. oompany_
CaBe eleven Is that ot a fitty-two-year-old man who was
exeoutor of hi. mother'. w111. He .mbeslled "3,275 in the
sIx-month perIod whl1. he was handllng the estate. Of thls
amount., .at 00 was In caah and the Nmainder ••• in tupa ant
diamonds. 1 brother and slater brought oourt actlon to make
him turn over the amount whl0h tbey ~ert due from tbt 88tate.
!HIs man lived In Wlsoonsin. 4n extradItIon warrant was obtained in order to brIng hIm to Ohicaao. In one month he bad
turned over the full amount to mt" exeeutore and the case was
nolle pro •••«. It yas. clear-cut, 0&88 of emba.zIemen" by
the ~x.outor of n will, as he Itarted using thIs money to bu,
machtnery tor a farm. 'In.. M la... that M was In trouble, M
borrowed enougb to make good. The brother and slster were
more lenient because at b1tpd tl•• than moat other people
would nave been.
.
Ca•• l' 1. that of a Negro _gtnt for a Negro lIvery ....
vice. One day he was sent out with a new automob1le whlob he
ltked and kept tor himselt. He retuse« to return the automobile to the rightful owner after several requests by the owner. He waa brought into coun tor embea.llng propeMy. The
ambesaler ~ept the oar and used it for personal dr1ving and
obtaIned. several contlnuanoe. ln court. The statute ot limitatlons ran out, and the case was dropped. The automoblle
was eventually returned to 1tl rightful owner. Tn. embe.zler
d1d thIs of his own acoord as he had no tltle to the automobile and consequently coui<ln't licens.
becaus. tbis had
been barred by the owner througb the Seoretary ot State.

l'
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Oase ll, 1s that of a Negro agent tor a Negro 1nsurance
He embetz led t2,642 in premiums belonging to the
oompany. He pleaded guilty" received thNe years probation,
and made full re8t1tu~ion at $75 dollars per month.
Case 15 1s an embetslement of' *10,448. A man ased fortythree was an agent tor a truck ins firm. A disorepancy was
disoovered in his books by anaud1to~. He was arrested and
charsed with the 8mb••• lement. He pleaded guilty immediately
and reoeived two years probat1on. Restitution was ordered in
the arnount. of $400 at twenty (iolJ.ar$ per month. After payins
#240 he d1ed. and the Judge having Jurisdiotion over t.be can
pronounaea. 1t abat,ed by death. This 6thbeazler had tuberQuloSis and d18« in Arizona.
aomp~,ny.

In 1949 ther. were only four indiotments tor 8mb••• lement above J10,OOO ane! none reachea the #40,000 mark.

This was a year

in whioh the proseout1.0n was able to obtain 10<$'sul1ty pIe•• from
those proaeouted.

Flfty percent wera given probation and thirty-

three and one-thirdperoent went to prison.

The amount ot re.tl-

tution in aeveral cases durin, th1s year was tar leas than tbe amount or the proven embezzlement.

are two-fold.

The v1ctim to

&sr.eA to take les8 beoause

!be underlying reasons for thl.

be

:rtI-imbur.ed for the emlle ••lement

80me

money1s better than no.-, and
~

probat1on otficers recomeended tbat Some ot these cases were hard-

shlp problems..

In vlew ot theee conditions the Judge relented and

allowed a lesser amount to be pa14.
Ther€ exists here another alleviating force for the em'bezzler4
Several embea.lers have stated. tbat they had a desire to re-pay

the money but had embezzled such an amount that they cou14 pay a
pa.rt of it only.

They stated that paying what they could had been

good for their conscience.

This manner of restitut10n ..ems to be

operable with the Judse.

they have many tlme. ordered a large

~s

embezzler to pay a small part and a small one to

re"~,~a~

all.

r-~.---------..,
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'fABlE VII
AMOUNTS CHARGED IN INDICTMENTS A.ND AMOUNTS ACTUALLY

EMBEZZlED IN 1950
Ca •••

1

AmQunt. Ohar~4
120. '16

&

&

a
b

lOb
11
12
1"

, ~.

1 c

'15

4 ...

'I

)

10.02
12.~1

515

1:$41

11.,<
)
l~
",'

4. 1

,

'~ l

IS 5f
I~ t

1'11«

Totala

2 . 1 00
2: .000

None

200.000

None

a.ooo

None

rr~--------------------~~
Table VII show. thlrty-

five indiotment. for hoesslsrttant in 1950"

bills" voted; all oharged witb
total counts ot

1ndlct~~nt

There were no "no

Qmbezzle~~nt W$re

indicted.

In the thirty-fIve oasas are 112.

of the oasea ..era nolle proased.

The~

The

Fly.

were slxteen guilty pleae,

ten not guilty pleas. seventeen found guIlty, and nine round not
gu1lty_

Eight reoaived

'p~obatlon,

flv. weN incarcerated, nlne

made Nstltutlon, and the statute ot limitations ran out on tour

oaSeS.

~;):

Allot these

enough variatIon

e3S~.1S

ttGm
I'!'

the ordlnaPy

embe$Sle~ent

case to

30me took ·a,s I1tt1e as tourteen dollars"

the tl11" reSularly

w~r.ant

a

SeYera1 01 the embezzle!'. are of. the mInor

full repori ot eacb.

varl.t,y.

are not wr1 tten up beoause there 1s not

u~t11

deteoted.

1.'hey "tapped

!hei!' dally embeS~lement . . .

trom small buslneas6 ••
Case 1 1s that of

l!l

f'orty-n1ne-ytul!'-old sixty (lollar-per

week bank teller, He had wo~k.~ at this part1oula~ bank for
thirty-one years. He had one S1r1 age fiftean and allo"h...
g11'1 age elght. He had six bJ!tothers and three s!.sters. ae
played golf, drank axoelusly.ll, erJ'bezzled over $20,000, and
pleaded guIlt, to the two-count ind1ctment. He was aiven
five years probation and ordered to make rest1tution 1n full.
He had .. oonsiderable bank acoount whloh he turned in on the
Ntstltutlon. He then Wttnt to work for a picture eompany as a
laboN'p. He N-pa14 in fUll and was rale.M. !'1"0IJ probatlcm
on May 12, 1955. Ii. was aranted permisslon to lelll'le to.
.tat. at this lime appearance 11'1 court.
0..... 2 thrJugh

e "r

Table VII are those.

or

an attorney-

at-lay who em'beszl.d a olient's money that had been entr\l.,.4

to him tor the purchase of stook. Hit pleaded not 8u1lty and
wal freed. T'Q$N Is evidence that. \he vlot,lm reoelve4 a prom
1.. 1-hat all would be return.«. He got a 81'fHl11 amount of 1t
by go1na to the attorney·. offio., and was shown that tbe attorney was worth many t1m•• the amount and could palO... 12 Wi-a a bookk".~l"'. oash1f)r, and .agent for a bank.
He made out • •• rl •• of cheok. to a 'loal company in paltllen\
for coal for the b.ank, then eaehed the oheoks and kept, t~:,
mOM·. 'rhe coal oom an t £J recor4s w.~ brou ht lnto court..

r~

________________

~
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H. p1eac1ed gul1t.y and reoelve" three years probat1on alons
w1t.h orders to make res't,ltut1on ot #4,750. Ht pai4 tl,750

down in oourt. He was allowed to pay the ~ema1nd.r ot ",000
at Iso and t15 .,.r month. He was thirty-one years old at tb.
time of hi.' arrest for embezz1.ement. He '[Clade good on the rea
t1 t,utlon t,trd.er and was ... leased trom probation.
Ca.. 14 1s that or a woman bookkeeper and agent for a
dental SUPp17 oompany_ !h1. woman wal th1rt.,-n1ne y.ar8 014,
bad two children. an4 had belen wldowed for one year when 8U
was arrest•• for emb4tzslement. Bel' boy was e1sbte.n and tbe
61!*1 was slx years old. She pleaded. !u11·ty as oharged and
reoeived flYe years pl'obatlon. The Judge ordeM4 r •• tltutlon
ln the amount of ",500 at fifty do11ars per month atter a
8500 down payment.. She hatl 1;0 obtaln a pl"obatlon • •en81en
of two lear8 80 she ()ould repa,. She was rEt leaee'" from probat.ion June 1, 1957.
a satisfaotory oase.
Case 15 and Case 16 1nvolve the sarno 1nd1vIdua1.A fon1eight-year-old man had worked for a labor union tor twentltour- years when he s$1sed 011 the lde. of taking ttnlon tun4 ••
aeemoeezled t12.896 fl"om 'he eompatiY un1on. It wal bell.yeA
that he d14 this ott two dltter$nt t1m.s, 80 the prQseoutinl
at,iorneys split up th. total amount. !ind chal"sed h1m w1t.h tw.
dlttea.nt 8mb.lsl.mant.. a. pleaded guilt.y and reo.!v"" t1n
yeare probation wIt.b order. 't!o make res\ltutlon at tbf) ....te
ot~ll0 per month untll paid. :a. was or4el"ed to vaoate the
propert" furnIShed to him by in. union in fortl-flve days.
It was st1pulated also that be had to .ervG tb. tirst .lxt"
day. ot h11 probat1on in the Cook County JaIl. Hia probat1on
waa t.erm1nated as aatl.faot.o!'1 on June 30, 1955.
Cas. 19 11 t.hat ot a N.Spo". aged fifty-nine. who "'•• t.he
seoretary ant tr4l'aaurtr ota Ba-pt1st 'lhuroh. He emb,szl...
tll,Ooo wbUe b04ll& thb PO•. l1.10n. It ....s definIte11 8hown
that be took #2.
~ ple ..ted sul1tl to this amount. and wal
siven tlve year. .. obatloa wlth orders to make restitut10n ot
12,600 at tltt, dollars per month. Hls probation was t.Pmlnated on November 28, 1955, a8 satisfactory_ ae had been arrest.d tw1ee betore on a pollcy game oharge. One arrs.' was
in 19'2 and the otbel' was 1n 19'+1. Both caees were dlami ...d
24 is that or a tltty-two-ysar.old Negro who em~s
sled ,4,500 from a N'iro l1IId;lster. ail record dated baok
th1rty years ir. pollee :fl1.S;~ The calle a were a.l1 embe.11 ....
~ents and frau4a a6ainst oth.r individuals.
He pleaded guilt.
and r$clevsd a aent$nc& of flv. 1••1'8 in prlson. On the 4a1
h$ was to appear in court fGr a hear1ng on an applioation tor
proba~lon. be Galle« to say that he had been ln an automobile
aooldent and haci gone to th. hospl tal. Tlle Judge ordered all
boapi tals 1n OhlcaSo ohecked by the PQ1ice. Tn.y
all
hOlplta1s. but round no tpaee of thta detliMant. Then a 10111
oonvera.t,lQD bet.••• n the jl.l4. and lawlers eneued.. Tbl:. eovered twentY-l'lve pa!9'. ae wail crdered to pr1son. lie ma48

a.

0&.,

ohe"_.

rr----------.-,
an appeal to tbe Il11n01. Supr.me Court. Thi. court aff1rm.d
h1 ••entence on F8bruarr 29, 1952. He thought that be oould
wln the caa. on the basi. that bond was f1rat .et at #5,000
tben ral.ed to 610,000. He used a publl0 defender throughout
the oourt flght.
C•••• 25, 26, 27, and 26 .r. thoa. at a bookt.eper an4
agent, ... torty-two, and hi ••we.th••rt accompllc., age torty-on.. The, worked tor a large hotel a •• oolatlon for eight.
een montha, durlng whlch tlm. they took large sums ot money
and apent lt ln nlght spot.. The man had marrled 1n 1922 and
was dlvorced 1n 1948. He had a daughter age twent1~tour and
• son a. twenty servlng ln the armed foroe. ln Ja~n. Tlie,
both pleaded gull t7. She reoelved three years probitlon, an4
he reoelved one to three years 1n prlson. He got a tourtaenday mlttlmus atay on an applloatlon for an appeal. The appeal waa denled and he waa inearoeratet.
Case. 29. '0, and ,1 are all of the .ame indivldual.
Oaa. ,2 1. a dltterent oaa.·.a for lnd10tmenta, but 1. an Indlotment ot an aocompllc. of the afore •• ld oa.... They we~
workins tor a &a~ lnauranee company at the t1me the larse
.um ot 6217,500 dlaappeared. Thaae agenta were handllng
laes. auma ot money 1n tbe torm ot cla1ms fPGm other insuranoe companies. Each of the .. agents had Averal account.s
a\ tbe oompanies whe~ th.y ma4e adju.tment.. A ahort&se ot
'217,500 waa dl.oovered 1n one of t.hes. aooounts and the agent oonoerned was indlcted tor thls 8mb••alement. An audit
showed t.hla amount. to have been ,mbalzleel trom the oompany.
These acoouhts had been Juggled back and forth and record8'
several tlme. 1n varylng amounts tO,make the book. appeal' bal
anoe4. Soon a shortage or '217,000 was dlsoovereel ln the account. and an Indictment tor 1211,000 was obtalned •• A lat.er
audlt showed the" waa no embeal1emant of thl. amount. The
lndlctment waa kept aga1nt~ the lndlvldual and proseout.d.
Then a .,2,000 dlacrepan~"ppeared. He waa also lndloted
tor thla. tater thls was 'round to be a part ot the orlg1nal
8211.500 whlch had been embeal.8d. The lndlctment remalned
and the lnd1vidual waa prosecuted for it. In Case ,2 thera
waa dlscovered much Jugllng ot books. A shortage of a fe"
cent. more'than 1200,000 ••emed a oanalnt1. An ind10tment
waa obtalned agalnst an accomplloe ot tha indlvidua1 men.
tloned above. It was later discovered that thls amount also
was a part of the or1g1nal '217,500 which had been proven to
be mis.ins from the funds ot the company. Thi. lndlctment
wae alao kept and the lnelividual was proaecuted on It. The.e
two lndlvlduals were found gul1ty, flned #2,000 aaoh. and
glven one to rift yaara ln prl.on. They pald the tlnes, then
appealed to the Il11nols Supreme Court. This court reverse'
the gullty flndinga, quashect all lndlotments, and ordered the
tln•• returned to the two men. They had pleadad not gul1ty_
They obtalned mittimus stays and nelther .erved any tlme.
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, Case thirty-three 18 that ot an asent tor an automobile
club (now defunct) f and one accomplice. The defandant,sob.
'ained n1ne delays 1n ceur\. The .a.8 was nolle prossed June

5, 1952.

,

There .ere eighteen ind1v1duals 1nvolved 1n the thirt7-flve
case. 1n 1950.

to pr1son.

Bine .ere found not gu11ty and tree«.

Five went

The statute of 11mlt4t1on. ran out on rour.

The larS8 emba •• lere'in 1950 had I1t-'18 1n common.
mone, an4

tp1.~:un.ucce •• tully

to concealthe,faot.

in aev8ral 41fterent ways w1th se.eral
thetr 1"'.8 we,.. 88ne.al1y the same.

money_

d1tt.~nt

'l'~.,

took

They 4i4 1t

organizations_

They wantea. olher people' 8

Only flve of tM eighwenwere Mnt to prlson.

1.ss than one-thll'4 of tbe emMnler. in 1950.

Tbis la

The year 1950 wa.

the peak ot thi8 ten-lear period. Mt.een 1945 aM 1954.

Emb••-

slera 1n 1950 reaped a .'20,279 bonansa w1th very 11ttle tear ot
punishment on thelr part.

cllned.

Embezzlements after 1950 generally d.e ..
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'l'ABtE VIII
A!'10UNTS CHARGED

n'::

r:NDICT:~'E~:TS AND MWUNTS ACTUA.T

LY

EMBEZZlED IN 1951

Cases
la

Aotual Amount Embezzled

Amount Charll'!e4

225
2.100·
1 .. 5~0

2&

3a
4

2. ?CO

1. ;50
:>. 69

350

~50

'b

450
500

10

lIe
12c
1~

as

85
2 .. 687
1.600

(

2.158'1

2.000

2 .. 000

2~750

1 .. 000

1 .. 000
807
9.860

0

le:

1

58

1
1

160

Totals
EmbeSllement indictments in l22l:
indic",ments for embezzlement..

Table VIII shows eighteen

Nlneteen char!es were

"no bill tt was Toted by the grand JUr1"

~Dade

but one

Four of these cases ..ere

nolle prossed, n1ne entered

~uilty

thirteen were found

and there were no not gu1lty flnd1n,s.

~ul1ty,

pleas, four pleaded not !uilty,

Three recelved probation, seven went to prison three made restitution, and no cases were dismissed because of the statute of limitations.

There were sixty-one counts in the eie;hteen indictments

With the exception of four cases, all of those indicte4 for embezzlement in 1951 had embezzled leS8 than t2,500.
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In CaS8 5 the bookkeeper and agent for a bponze powder
making oompany embezzled .5,169. He was forty-six years ot
age. He pleaded guilty and was given one year and one day in
prison. The judge den1ed probation on the ground that his
was an aggravated ease 1n that he committed a large number ot
embezzlements &nd juggled the books to cover It up. He spent
the money as he took it.
Case 9 shows a mall room supervisor with a criminal baok
ground. He was born in Chioago, attended the Eli Whitney Elementary School, and was forty-seven years ot age when arrested for embezzlement. He was married In 19'1 and divorced
in 1951. He had four girls, age thlrteen, fourteen, sixteen.
and eighteen. tn seventeen years ot his life he had reoelve«
twelve evictionrt'lotice.. n:e had been arrested In 1942 for
larceny and reoeived six months probation. He had been arrested onoe In 1950 and clted tor oontempt of court. He was
ploked up twloe 1n 1951 by the polloe. These arrests were
tor inve.tigat1ons. He had F. B. I. No.-----. ae was unable
to make bond in the embeazlement oase and went to Jail. He
was tound gullty and recelved three years probation, the
first ot whlch was to start with six month. in the Cook County Jall. He had erobes.led two typewriterl valued at elghtyf1ve dollars. ae was to make full r-estitut10n at flve dollars per week. He violated probation 1n le.1 than one month
and was .ent to prison for three to six years as an habitual
criminal.
Case 10 was very short and was abated by the death ot
the defendant. He had been a salesman and agent for a furn1ture company. He lamented the faot that he always had to
stay on the floor of the store and asked to be put out 1n the
field to oollect bad debts and aooounts whioh were 1n arrears
He 0011eot84 this money and kept 1t to the extent of $2,687
over a slx-month period betore he was disoovered. He was
bonded by a surety company whlch pledged real estate In the
amount or $1,000. He die4 ot a heart attack before tr1al.
Case. 11 through 14 are all against a realtor who emb$.lz&le4 money from couples d.siring to buy homes. He was' very
non-cooperative in oourt. ne tought a battle whlch lasted a
year ln court. He pleaded not guilty, was tound guilty and
.ent to prison tor a period of one to ten years. Probation
was denied on the grounds that he had followed this praotloe
for over three years. He was twenty-seven years old.
Tbe indlvidual ln Case 15 of Table VIII embezzled $807
from a health resort in Wlnnetka. Illinois, where he worked
as a olerk. He was twenty-six years old. He pleaded guilty
and was glven one to two years in prison. He was denied probation because of hie bad record. He had been sentenced to
ten days in the Houae of Correction, Chicago, in 1951 for defrauding an lnnkeeper and flned one dollar. Agaln in the
same year he was given sixty days and f1ned #110 for the same

type of offena.. Twioe more in 1951 he was arrested; once
for investigation and onoe for a bogus oheck oharge. The police oh1ef 1n Baltimore, Maryland, stated that a substantial
shortage existed at a Jeweler's in Baltimore whe~ he worked
four years as a olerk.
Case 16 1s that of s, man thirty-three years of age, who
embezzled '9,860 from a chain of furnlture stores 1n Chloae;o,
while he was thelr credlt manager. He was bonded by a flde11ty company wh1ch pa.id for the loss. They, In turn, pressed
the embezzlement ohar~.. He pleaded guilty beto~ a Judse
and was glven five years probatIon and ordered to make restitution 1n the amount of 82,500 at forty dollars per month.
He paid $1,000 down in court and finished paying the remaindeJ
as prescribed by the court,.
Case 17 1s that of a truck driver age twenty-eight, who
drove a truok to ChIcago from FOrt Worth, Texas. The oontentl
of this truck was household furnishIngs, which he so14 for
$588. He spenti'oO on himself for entertainment in Chicago
night clubs, then returned to Fort Worth, Texas and reported
to pollce. He was born in Macon, Geor!ia. His father was
killed in an automobile accident before his b1rth. A sister
burned to des.th at an early age. He wi tnesse4 this. He saw
an e1ghteen-year-old brother brought in dead from an automobile aCCident. He had to make the living for the famil, sino.
he was eighteen years old. ae went through the seventhe;rade
of school. H$ had never been able to spend any money that he
oould really call his own since he was eighteen. This opportunity for going on a spending spree presented itself in the
form 01' tanglb1e goods wh1ch he oould sell. He grasped this
because of his unstable nature and inabllity to reslst temptation. He was found guilty after belng returned to Chlcago
and was glven two years probatIon. After he Violated probation by being arrested in an assault oase 1n 1952, h1s probation was extended two years. In th1s assault case he was
tined fitty dollars and costs. He was arrested on another
assault charg. shortly thereafter. was fined $100 and oosts
and sent to the House of Correction for slx months. After
thls his probation was revoked and he was given two to four
years in prison. He was ordered to pay $500 to the van company of Fort Worth at the rate of twenty-five dollarS per
month when he was first gIven probat1on. He paid only $155
then went to prIson after being extradited from the State ot
W.liuth1ngton
The embeZZlers in 1951 refleot a little more vicIousness and
apparent instability than is usual for embezzlers.
came less frequent and rest1tution more oommon.

Probation be-
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TABTE IX
AMOUNTS CHARGED H1 INDICTMENTS AND A:iiOU1{TS ACTUALLY

EY13EZZIED IN 1952

Amount Charged

Cases

1&

$100
300

[3
4
5
6b

I,

1.700
893
4.500

b

Aotual Amount Embezzled
ilOO
300
l---...LOO
2 .• 195
693
3.300

I~

1<;

38.000

10
11
12

1'1

1".
1
:>0

1 c
1 :>0

200

i

5.237

490

490

854

1.000
1.000
1.000

l.OOO
1.000
1.000

1.000
1.000
700

1.000

1.000
1.500
1.700

l.OOO

ioa
000

220

1.700
1~500

12' d

2

30
Total.•

7.000

LOOO

8.?59
'II 50

~559

';.900
';.900
$116.216

3.• ~ 00
3 .•900

-'50

.~1~1.~0
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Embezzlement indiotments !n 12.2.i:

In 1952 there were thirty

charges of embezzlement brought before the grand jury by the Oook
County State's Attorn.y.
no "no bille tt voted.

Thirty indictments resulted.

There were

TheN were one hundred th1rty counts in the

thirty indlotments.

Two of these oases were nolle prossed.

were nineteen

pleas and three not guilty pleas.

~uilty

the case. were found to

be

Twenty of

guilty and one was found not guilty.

Probation was granted in eleven of the case8.
lnoarcerated.

There

Five persons were

Nine made restitutIon and the statute ot limitatlon

ran out on e1ght caS.8.
Many case. 1n 1952 are small ones.

They are made up ot the

people who supplement what they believe 1s a.n inadequate salary.
Cases 6 and 7 are dlfterent indlotments agalnst the same
person. In this ca•• a Negro stook broker kept four cashier'
cheeks that were given to him for the purchase ot stock. He
pleaded guilty and received one to ten years beoause he used
this same soheme on another person. In indictment No.7 he
embezzled a #1,300 cbeok given to him by a Negro min1ster of
a Baptist church. In th1s he plea.ded gu1lty and received one
to ten years to run concurrently with the sentenoe 1n Case 6.
O,S8 8 1s that of a shipping clerk and agent for a beverage company. He had been employed by this company for two
years when the embehlement was disoovered. He collected the
money from customers and kept part of 1t whioh he did not record on the company·s Dooks. He pleaded gullty and rece1ved
three years probatlon. No rest1tut1on was ordered. He oompleted probat10n May 2, 1955.
aase 9 1s that ot a sixty-three-year-old Negro attorney
who was the legal counsel for the owner of the bulld1ng in
Cicero. Illinois, 1nto whlch the Negro moved, sparking a riot
whioh oocurred there. In his deallngs 1n this case he was
charged with embezzling $38,000, but an audit showed that
165,000 had been embezzled. This person borrowed #65,000
from an alllance ot a certaln nationality group whlch was interested in the building where the Oicero Riot occurred. He
gave the deed to the property to a roop bank as seourity. He
then made out a note to the owner ot the building for $'8,000
and gave it to her. It was tor this amount that he was taken
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betore the grand Jury and charged with embezzlement. He was
unable to pay when the note tell due, and 1t was d1soovered
that his books had been juggled. Dur1ng th1.s t1me h. had
taken $4,700 ot th1s money and purohased a non-produoing and
worthl ••• oil lease 1n War~n County. Kentuoky. near Bow11ng
Green_ thus beoom1ng the prey of oonf1denoe wen himself. He
pleaded not guilty to the five-oount ind1otment. He was not
oonvioted on tour counts of the 1ndiotment and the f1fth was
nolle proseed.. The al11anoe fl'"om wh10h be borrowe4 165,000
took over the buIldIng and straIghtened up the debt w1th the
banle. Noth1ng 1s on r800r4 to prove that thIs attorney mad.e:
any refund of the #65,000 to the al11anoe he borrowed It from
but it was hinted that he may have made suoh in exohar~. tor
a prom1se not to proseoute on the tifth count of the Ind1ctment. No very etrono etfort was made to prosecute on the
other four oounts 1n the or~.g1nal indiotment.
Oaee l' 1s that of a lady bookkeeper ~nd agent for a
manufaoturing company. She embezzled $4,454 by collecting
and juggling books to cover up her misdeeds. When disoovered
she pleaded guilty to the charge of embezzlement a.nd reoeived
three years probation. Rest1.tutlon was ordered in the amount
of $2.950 at the ra.te of fifty dollars per month for ten
months and then $100 per month until paid. She fully oomplled and was released as satlefsctory.
Oase 14 of Table IX is that of a clerk. cashier. and a.
gent tor a life insurance company. He embezzled $1.• 814 in
insurance premiums from the company over a period of eighteen
months. When d1scovered £nd b!"ought to trial t he pleaded
guilty and was given three years probation. Restitution was
orde!'lld 1n the amount of the entire embezzlement. He paid
fifty dollars per month until #'26.45 had been paid. then he
lett. A warrant was issued for ble arrest. He came baok and
went to court with an attorney. Th1.s attorney sucoeeded in
having the warrant quashed and in obta1ning an extension of
two years to h1s probat1on. After this ordeal, he finished
paying s.nd was re leas(Jd. a.s s~. t lsfaatary_
Cases 15 through ~ are thoee of a Negro real estate agent who bilked his cJ.1ants of almost $10,000 by aooepting a
down payment of #1,000 or at least #600 for property that did
not exist. Fourteen Irate w1tnesses appeal"ed against him 1n
court. H1s oase was continued four t1mes in court after he
demandod tri.l, so the case was thrown out beoause of the
statute of limitations.
Cases 26 and 27 are those of a real estate agent fiftyseven years of age. who acoepted large down payments trom two
couples seeking homes. The homes d1d not exist. The couples
sought return of their money out of court but were put ott
several times and then eventually refused. ~1ey obtained a
warrant for his arrest. In oourt he pleaded gu1lty to the
chQrge of embezzlement, and was sent to the pen! tentlary for

r
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one to ten years in each case. The Jud5e ordered the sentences served concurrent1y. He denied probation beoause of the
nature of the oaee.
Case 29 1s that of a thlrty-three-year-old salesman and
agent for a candy company, and Case 30 1s that of his brother
an accomplice. They stole oandy while Vlorking for the company, and were f1red tor thIs. Tbe shortage was dIscovered
and they were indicted separately for embezzlement, the total
shortage of #7,800 beln! spIlt between the two IndIctments.
They pleaded guilty and were given three years probation. Onl
of these men had been in an All' Foroe crash in 1942 whioh resulted in a broken back for him. No restitution was ordered.
There were only two large embezzlements in 1952.
little, if any, deviation from ordinary embezzlements.

They showed
Real es-

tate and 1nsurance companIes dominate as viotims for embezzlers in
1952.
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TABlE X
CHARGED IN INDICTMENTS AND
~ffBEZZrED IN 1953

AMOUNTS

Cases

Amount Charllt••
$~ ,50
2.«: 15
3. '1 SO

1a
~a
'\I

1'1150
2.t: I'":>
3. ' lee
I.""'7';
1. 00

..•
'•. )( 0

I=Ib
b

)(0

1.< ,~(

0

~

2.
1.

9
0

C)

(

.~

~4 )(

iO

SIS. 'f

B19.15(59

1'ota1.

ACTUAlI~Y

Aot.ual Amount. Embeszle4

1. 5~ '5

.t~b

I

Mf:otJ:NTS

!!mbezz1emen!: indictments
I

llll25lJ

In 195'. ten charg•• of

embezzlement were made in the Cook County Criminal Court.

Nine

true b1lls were voted by the gre.nd Jury and one "no bi11 14 was voted.

There were no indictments for embezzlement

of this year.

No indictments .ere voted

May, June, July,
.ed oases.
plea.

Ei~ht

~ilty.

Au~u.t,

and December.

durin~

dur1n~

seven month.

February, March,

There were no nolle pros-

Six entered !uilty pleas and one entered a not guilty
were found

~uilty

by the court, and one waa found not

Two ca ••• reoeived probation, two people were 1ncarcer-

ated, and on.. made restitution.
the statute of limitat10n ••

No ease. were halted because of

The case. follow:

Case 1 18 that of a man who embezzled ~350 from his employer. He made bond by surety in the amount of jl.500 then
wa. never apprehended. His bond was forfe1ted and a jud~ment
was entered ae;ainst h~.m 1n 8c1 re faoias. Case 2 is on the
same indiv1dual. He emba-Zsle4 i2,515 in cash from the sam.
employer, made bond by surety of $2,500 1n th1a oase then
fled. An unused verdict of !uiJty was also entered against
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him in this case. The surety oompany whlch h&i.ndled the bonda
filed an appeal to vaoate bond forfeiture. This was denled
and the forfeited bonds were turned over to the county treasurer.
Case :3 is that of a thlrty-slx-year-old general mans,ger
and agent for a weather-proof manufacturing oompany. He sold
numerous produots from the oompany's warehouse, kept part of
the money for hlmself and recorded the amount whioh he turMd
in on the books. Jl customer complaint was his undoing. An
audit showed a $3.380 shortage between stook mlssing from the
warehouse and c~sh recorded on the books.
Cases 4, 5, and 6 deal w1 th the same real estate agent.
He accepted money from couples for a down payment on ho;nes
that never existed. On hls pJea of gUilty, he was given one
to ten years in prison, Imd probation was denied on grounds
that this was a practice with him. The sentenoes in all threE
case. were the same and were ordered served ooncurrently. Tht
proof in the oase lay 1n pbotostatl0 ooples of oertified and
cashler's checks. His age was flfty-four.
Case 7 is that of a bookkeeper and agent for the prooesslng house 01' the company that manufactures large quantitIes
of lndultrlal aprons. His age was thirty-three. He was married but had no ch1ldren. He was charged with embezzlement ol
$6,000 worth of funds, supp11es, B.nd equipment of the oompany
He pleaded guilty to embezz11ng $2,214 1n cash, an account of
which he kept hlmself. He was given five years probatlon and
ordered to make restitution in full at the rate of $100 per
month. He paid $800, then stopped. A warrant was issued for
his arrest. He appeared in court wIth an attorney who succeeded in havlng the warrant quashed, and arranging a new boru
in the amount of $3,000. He was allowed to oontinue on proba.
tion to pay the remainder of hls restltution. He finished
pay1ng and was discharged from probation as satIsfactory.
Case 9 is that of a flfty-slx-year-old manager of a ciga
store, a magazine stand, and a newspaper stand. He took ~9'O
by not ringing up sales of numerous items in the store. The
embezzlement was against a store conneoted with a nation-wide
cha1.n. When caught and brought to court, he pleaded gullty.
He reoeived a probation sentence of one year. No restItution
was ordered, and. his probatlon was termina.ted as sat1sfactory
He lost his job at the time the shortage was disoovered.
This is the year in whioh the least number of embezzlements
was recorded.

It 1s a year QIso in which the least number of dol-

lars was involved.

These oases showed no deViation from the ordl-

nary metho(1s used by embezzlers to gain their ends.
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TABtE XI

AMOUNTS CHARGED IN INDICTMENTS AND AMOUNTS ACTUAlLY
'EMBEZZlED IN J954
Cases
1

b

Amount Char,red
6.500
290
1.000
2.00Q
1.000
1.000

)

100

10

,2

hi
.44

l'
1

1
1

1ll'O )
23 )
200
g.OOQ

6.000

1.063

752
100
2~0

19

Ao&tal Amount Embezzled

6.500
290
1.000
2.000
1.000
1.000
7.438
10.257
235
200
2.000
6.000

752
None

220
5"5

20

1.08 :>
1.500

1.500

1 .. 9')0

1""6

2Et
Totals

750
$61.62'

750

,..
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Egfbezz1emen.f,

~ndietmentB

!u

1954:

In 1954, twenty-seven com-

plaints of erubezz lament were taken be :1."ore the griil.nd jury.
six true billa were returned.

One uno bill n was voted.

Twenty--

In th9

twenty-six indictments, there were one hundred tour counts of eml>ezzlemant.

None of the a .. ses wa.s nolle prossed.

pleas were entered.
judged guilty,

tV'lO

Five pleaded not guilty.

l\inetean guil t1

Twent.y-one were ad-

not guilty, twelve received probation, aeven

went to prison, ten made restitution, and tr.e statute of limita-

tions ran out on four oases.

The amounts ch&l.14ged in the indict-

ments ranged. from vne hundred c.o116iirs to more than thirteen thousand dol1ars.

The total L'1l0unt char6ed in lncU.ctmenta

W$!.S

wi thin

one hu:ndred dollara of the l2.ctual amount embezzled.
Within the limit of $2,500, twenty-one oases fall.
flve cases with larger amounts.
cl~iU5.

'l'hl. make

Theae five cases are beyond the

of small money !'grabbers n and do not deviate :f'rom the usual

methods used by embezzler. in general, but do so in amount. taken.
Only the largest ;&l.nd most unusual eases are written up here.

Case 2 is unusual in character in that it deviated from
the ordinary individual as to etl.uo'i.tion, and general beha.vior
Thie individual, age fitty-e1ght, was born in Europe. He oam
with hie parents to Amerioa 6lt age three. He was educated at
a high sahool in Chioago and finished a law school in one of
Chicagots univers1ties. He f.alJ.ed the bal'" examin&tlon In the
state of Illinois twice, then went into the real estate business. He wae rIlI,l.rried and had four children. The eldest, a
gIrl, was twenty-six years of age. One boy was sixteen years
old, one was eithteen, and one was twenty-four. He used several alIases in hIs operatIons. He was oharged w1th embezzliu6 three cheeks when disoovered. He entered a plea of
guilty and applied for probation. ThIs was denied at first
and he was sentenoed to one to ten years in prison. fie obta1ned a mItt1mus stay 8.nd. appealed the case. The sentence
was vacated october 10, 1954. He was given probation for fi
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years and ordered to make restitutlon to the full amount ot
his embez,lement. He paid ;~2, 000 down and promised to pay
the remainder !it the rate of sixty-six doll~,rs and sixty-six
oents per month. He eventually made full restitution. Three.'
judges had heard the caee by the time it was finished and he
was released trom probation.
Case 3 was that ot a real estate agent. He pleaded not
guilty, was found not guilty, and released.
Cases 4 and 5 are for the same individual. This man, a
sixty-two-year-old Negro, was a real estate agent. He aocepted some ohecks as down payments on homes. then failed to
produce. He pleaded gullty and received two to five years on
each case. The sentences were to run concurrently and also
conourrently wlth another sentence for operatlng a confidenoe
game. His embezzlements were against young couples seeking
homes.
Cases 6 and 7 are those of a fifty-three-year-old Negro
real estate dealer. He accepted checks for real estate that
didntt exist.. He pleaded gullty, received two years probat.ion, violated it, then fled. In his absence he was indicted
tor operating a confidence game.
Case 8 is that. of an agent for a eredit union. She was
twenty-six years old, and had worked for this particular orad
it unlon for three years. She took this money after she had
gained the full confidence of hep employers by '.aping such a
close aocount of her closest co-workers. She eritered a. plea
of guilty after an audit showed the funds to be missing. Sh•.
was sentenced to one to two years in the women's prison at
Dwight, IllinoiS. She was unable to make restltution, and on
this basls probation was refused. Her bond of ~5,OOO was not
made after her indictment, so she spent the time between her
indictment and trial in jail.
Oase 9 1s that of a bookkeeper and agent for a rug company. This involved a thlrty-six-year-old lady who used an
alias in her work. She was married but had no children. She
juggled the books of the company for five years. When discov
ered, she chose a jury trial. Her bond was set at ~10.000.
She was successful in having this reduced to $5,000. This
bond was very soon exonerated because of the nature of the
case, and the defendant was jailed. She was found guilty and
sentenced to one year and one day in prison.
Case 20 is the next large C8.S8. Thia 1ndividual, age
th:h·ty-seven, was bookkee.,.r and agent for a large coal company. He recorded only a part of what he collected as agent.
This was eventually discovered by an audit of the boolrs and
he was lndicted for embezzlement. He pleaded guilty before a
judge in hopes of obtaining probation. This was denied. and
he was given one to five years in prison.
In the cases studied in the ten-year period from 1945 through

1954. 'h. employ••• 40108 tbe aame kind ot work or in the same
kind of bU81ne.s8 tend to use

men's.

'he

same method. 1n

their .mba.ale-

That 1&, real estate agent. tend to parallel eaoh other 1.

m.t.hode. aaleamen \lauaIlr keep

Ii.

part of their aa1•• , eoll•• t.lon

8.&8n1.. keep a part of their oolleotions, 'broker. "ealing 1n stock.
and bonds

&00.1'1;

money with whlQb to purcha.. stook then tAMP it

for theme.Iv.a, sale. people workln! in stores ring up a part ot
thelr sa18. and keep the difterence. bank tellers intentlonally
fa11 to record certa1n moderate 81ad dopos.1t.s, and the small dal-

to-day embezzle" handline; small ehangekeep a litt.le to':' them ..
•• lft••

I1'1 the years

19~5

throuab 1954, the amount eharsed in lnd1e1:t.-

menta against ind1viduals for emboazlement ran to i2.041,141.

TbI

aotual amount that was proven to be embezzled ran to #1,549.674.
This is approximately eeventy-Tlve percent of the amount oharse4
th~

stat.'

A.t,'0r11ey makes his oharges iUlmedlately when he l$arns of an

al!10U1'lt.

1n indiotments.

This 1s aooounted :tor by the 1"9oQt that

whleh ha13 been ewbezzled.

Ue jots down the aruount the oVll1plainant.

st.ates has been ecbezzlsd.

Tbe amount mayor may not be the e:taet

amount of thf'J 6r;;bezzlement.

The audit is usuel:y clone later and

1s more a.ccurate.

The amount ot actual embe zzlement turns out to

be- twenty-five purcent le81l tha.n the amount charged in indictment.

on the avera.ge.

In the small

embez~1.eraents

Qf lesa

than a. thou-

sand dollar•• the amounts pr1nted in n$wspapers are ver1 olose t.o

the aotual amounts embezzled, bu': in the 'b1ggel' cases the amount
1. sometIm•• greatly overstate4 in print.

The author has looked closely in this study for two cases
wh10h seem to be rare in emba •• lement cases.

Tbere 1s the case

where the defendant 1s charged w1th embezz11ng a very small amount
and then an audit showe a very large sum to have been embezzled.
The other case 1s that of a charge ot a large emb.zzlement and the
aud1t that shows none to have been embeszled.

The.e two tbeoret1-

cal oase ••ere found nowhere' 1n th1s ten-year stud,_
The table. oonta1ned within this stud, should leave no doubt
in the reader's m1nd that embezzlement reaohes gigant1. proport1oJ.d
each year.

Embezzlers are a menaoe to any kind of organ1zat1on

tor whloh they work.
employers.
oretly.

They have a two-fold advantage over the1r

They have the employer's oonfidence and they work se-

Their embezzlements have a tendency to beoome larser aa

t1me goes on.
There are numerous ways 1n whloh an employer oaa loose tlnanclally from embezzlement.
ered.

The embezzlement may never be dlscov-

It discovered 1t might never be proven on anyone.

proven. no restitution may be ordered 1n 80me
tion 1s ordered. it may

be

0&•• ' .

It it 1s

It rest1tu-

tar le.8 than the actual embezzlement.
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t

"lADT.S

XII

EMBEZZTEMEN! CASES SHOWING CHARGES TO OtrrCOME FOR THE

YEARS 1945-1954

JudioiarY' Processes
10\&1 Charses
Action:
No bl11.
True bl11e

ea.••.

Indiyiduals Involved

295

184

12

9
115

G~ J~rl

284

Disposit.ion,
Nolle "ros.qu1
l'roaecutod
Guilty plea.s
Not ~uilty plea..
Statute of limitations
Judpentl
Guilty
Not guilty

39

11
158
79
62

245
110
45
30

17

151
24

200

45

SenteluMS

Probation without rest1tution
Probation with restitutiQn
Pr1son
Emb!lzl.m.n~

7')

45
42
64

68
59

288ft; 8how,DI char". 1£

ou~co~e:

Table XII

show, a ten-year perlod of embezzlement oases from the beg1nning

of 1945 through 1954.

Twelve of the usual oocurrences whloh take

place from the charge of embezalement to the oompletion of the
ca •• have been

Be lected

and placed in the sequence in whloh the,

usuall, oocur during the oourse of court proceedlng..

The number

ot individuale involved 1s given also.

Two individuals involvect

in restitution quit and went to pr1son,

Charse. are 296 and. tbe
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number ot "no billa" voted 18 twelve.
11 tt18 more than tour

pel"

cent.

The .tno billa" amount to a

Thia means that. ot all the eharae_

mad. tor embezs1ement, ninety-.1x per c.nt are lndlcted.

Thl. 1.

aleo an Indication that the Stau'. Attorney 18 highly 8uoMa.tul
1n obtainlne ~talctment. tor embezalement.

The total number ot indlctments tor the ten-year period 1.

284.

The total number ot the.. indictments not prosecut.d ls only

thlrty-nln..

Thls 18 allghtly more than thlrt.een per oent ot tbe

indictments.

Th1. leave. approximately eighty-seven per cent ot

the ca.8. as pro •• outed.

This 18 accounted tor by the healtancy

ot tbe witnes.e. to '.stlt7, and the lack ot .upportlv. evidenoe
1ft the ca....

ot the 245 ln41otaent. pro.eGuted. 170 ple•• ot

8\111\1 .ere en"ereel wh.n the ca.e. were brousbt to court..
almost, .e...nty per oent that, made gul1ty pleas.
pro •• out.d, 200 .... found gullt,.

Tb1s 1s

at the 245 oa.e.

Tbla 1s slightly more than

eighty-one per oent eonvlot1ona tor those ohar!ed wlth embezzl.·
mente

ot the 245 prosecuted cases, slxty-slx went to pr1son.
18

.11~htly

more than twenty-aix per cent who BO to prlson.

Thls
The

chances of a person e;o1ng to prison tor embezzlement are fair11
s11m.

Of the 245 prosecutions, seventy-three rece1ved probatlon.

Thi. i8 a 11ttle more than twenty-nine per cent.
prosecuted. slxty-eight made restitution.
~han

twenty-seven per cent.

Th1s ls slightly more

Out ot 245 prosecut10ns, the statute

of l1m1tat1ons halted th1rty ca....
than .leven per cent.

Of the 245 case.

Th1s amounts to a l1ttle wore
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or

the twelve items l.1sted 1n Table XII, slx reflect the pros.

ecution's ettorts at br1nglnc Justice

\0

th••• orlmlnals.

These

aN the charSe., t.rue bllls. !UIlt,. pleas, fIndlngs of gullt,.
lmp:rlso.ent.. and orders tor rest.itutlon.

In Tabl. XII ravor the

~eren4an'.

Five ot.her Iterils listed

Th••e are the "no bllIS". nolle

pro••ed cas.s, tindings ot not gullty. probation. and the statute

ot limitations.
!Ullty pleas.

One 1wm 1s

8

It 1. the not

border I1ne ltem.

It the ev14ence ls lacking to some degree thl' may

tavor the 4elendant.

It the ev14ence ls very strong thllmay be

bad tor the detendant becaue8 upon belng round gullty atter a not
gullty plea has been entered, the derendant almoat always 10s.s
h1s chance of receivlns probation.

'l'he statute

or

limitations

halta some oa ••• before the proseoutlon can complete ita ettorts

oonvlct the aetendant.
the vlotl..

a..tItut1on alda both the 'efendant and

It enabl •• the crlminll to remain out of Jail and at

the 8ame t1me. atforda aome remuneratIon tor the vietim.
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TABlE XIII
toTAL EMBEZZlEliENT CASES A1\1]) COUNTS ON WHICH CASES WERE
PROSECUTED BY THE SrrA'l'E OF I! II NOIS IN 1945-19"

Charp:ee

Years

COUI

ts

1

, 2

'I

, 7

,~

li2
, c:

I~

1

L9

),

10
1 .. 01

296

Mea.l,ulent

sr&" • .tDi !RJI!I .l.9.t lW.-AiS;'

The slgnlf1-

canoe of thls table 1s to show the relatlonshlp of the number of

oa ••• to oo\\n1.. 1n the charges of emMa.I..ent.

!he 10we.\ nUlI"r

of count. of embezzlement 111 an, of the ca•••• \udled waa, ot
cour.e, one per indictment.

theN- haa to

diotment caS8 or 1t is not a ca...
cae. waa s1x.

~

one count 1n eaoh In-

The b1Sh••" count for any ODe

There .ere 284 ca••• of embezzlement studlod, and

the.e case. contalnef 1,049 specifio oount. of embezzlement.
18 an average of

3.69 count. per

oa...

Thi.

The counts are stated ln

eacb oase with a sI16htly dlfferent workln6. althoulh the obarse_
are •• sentially the aame.

ohar...

ae.

811y ln suoh

some

or

Thi. i. done to make oertaln that the

forth ln the 1ndiotment w111 cover the telony apeclflc
d.~re.

that l t tbe derendant 1s found not gul1ty on

tbe oount. in the ind1ctaent. he may be found SUiIty on at

l ••• t one ot the rema1nins coun' ••

'lABI,EXIV

PERCENTAGE TiBtE SHOWING JUDICIA!. INrom.tATION ON GASEI
PROSECUTED FROM 1945-1954

Y4l•••

1945
J

1946

1941

3i

J

rr.

'5

g .•

11~5

hr oent us1ng t.heir own

cou.nsel
100.0
Per. Mnt. "i th ~oorcla
5.9
Per..-nt w1 th a.oomv11"••
1950
35
oent' mak1n~ bon«
Po. oent not malt! n.: 1)on4
lie!' . . n' u.1~ publio

.• 1'

4.".0nt.. ualn! their own
PeP . .

cou... 1

100.0

1948

1951 .

9.1

!i.•

4.5

4.2

95.4
9.1

95.8

,1952

1.

~()

1

30

91.·.

100,,0
100.0

&;(, .. 0

91.

195"

15
15

25.0

1954

10
96 •. 5

100.0
15.8

50.0

15.8

15.~

5Q.0
t

84.1

100.0

None

10.5 '

5.3
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Per2.nHP )a'Pll ,bo.ill! J!ld1g1&1 1nfomlt19D S!l ga!!1 REPHfuUt J:l.2!. 194~-l2!a: '.ra.bl~ XIV sbow. nine dlft.Nnt items ot Information on the lesal aspect of embezzlement ca.e. wbloh ooourred
between 1945 and 1954 incluslve.

The ran", over the t,en-;,ear per-

10d of percentage. ot indictment. to oharl&s ot 8mb•• alem_nt 1.
81.5 to 100.

tl'OW

,ame \0 95.6.

Tm. ten-year average perc.ntap top In41etmenta

On th1s baal., 1t 18 11kely tbat wben charS's of

.mbesslement aN ma4e

a~a1n.t

indlviduals, more than ninety-tlve

per .n' wl11 be Indicte«.
Wb.n an Ind1vidual 1s lndic'''' for a relony... bond 1••• , b1

the oou.r' 1n an amount .oauDen.urate with the srav1t, of the ottens •
It tbe 1nd1yidual ean Slve bond. be 18 .. t tN_ to appear at a la-

ter date in court, to be tr1e4 on tbe ohar,...
bond, he Is held 1n Jall until hl. tr-lal to
1n court.

bond.

It be oannot 51,..

aa.u~

hi. apP4Iaranoe

A1moet n1ne 1n ten (88 .• 6 per oent) were ahl. to make

Tho •• who tal1ed to make bond 8tayed in Ja1l until tbelr

tr1al came up 1n court.

Some of the 1nd1viduals who were ind1cted for embezzlement
were not able \0 pay for the1r own

, "lj·

oo~•• l.

Th••• u••d publio

4a-

tendet-a to plead the1r ca.. In court.

'J.'he percenta,e of embezzlers hav1ns a prev10us cr1minal reoord was very low.
lel~

The ten-year ave r~ was 7.6 per cent.

fhi.

92.4 per cent free from recorda w1th the police before appM-

henslon tor embezzlement.
The percenta,!e of embezzlere ualn! accomplices was 12.6.
vaat majority (81.4 per cent) operated alone.

The
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TABlE XV·

PERCENTAGE 1'ABTE SHOWING PERSONAl INFURMATION ON
PROSECU'l'ED FROM 1945-1954

Year.

1945

1946

CASES

1948

1947

1941
"

l!UIilber

or men

c

involve«

Number of women involve.
'1'-'> ta.~ljL
Per cent. livl~ in Oook
Count;y. Illinois
per Gent, liv1116 outside
or CookCountv. Il11nola

:Per oent
:reI' cent
Per oent
rnarr1.d
Per cent
'1&rrle4
reI' c.nt.
;Per o.ot

men lncl1ote4
women lnd1ote4
ot men ever
of women ever

Yeap.
[UIl:be.
"QW~P

I'

26

86.2
1 .8

fIe1' MDt.

ot

!liarrie. .
Per cent of women ever
ttan1.a
? ..... Mnt over 35 Veal'S
OJ.r oent 0 .... 1' 50 years

01~
01~

24

lJ

88.'

100.0

79.2

1 .5

~one

20.8
91.7

'2.":

~

16.7

.2

~7.)

8.3

11.1

61.9

62.5

68.2

44.4

c.o

~~.O

16.'
63. ;)

50,0
54.2

100.,0

22.

16.7

41.7

31: f.!

f!iO.O
.1.5

~~.9

')0.0

1951

1951

195' '

195t

,1'

11

Ie;

1

It

Ji

l'S

"I!

l€

12

IS;

6

l~

72.2

91.7

84.2

83.3

84.2

2?'.8

6.")

16.7
100.0
Noll4t

15.8
78.9
21.1

50.0

80.0

No~

100.0

h'

91.1

8."

15.8
78.9
21.1

7'5.3 .

c;,.\.5

86.7

66;

None

77.:

58.'

100.0
58.9
21.1

8~

1f).7

2'1.1

,,'.

16.7

0

:

66.7
50.0

.

75.0 '
2S

l~

Cook

men eve I'

•

,~

~,

4j !tl

ot men lnvo 1....
of women In...ol....

Per ..et. 11v1n~ outs1"
)t Oook CGunty. IIJ.lnoi8
;terMftt .en 1ndicte.
>er Gent women Indicted

2:

22

88.5
Be ).8

"5; l.g

1950 '

"0"-1.
PeP . .nt 11,.,ln! 1n
Coun'y. IIllnol.

1)

5

,7,~

over 35 veal's olc1
over 50 yeara old

21

4t

6'3.1
'36.8

72

Peroental!
OllM4 trof!

~&ble

!bo.inS oar&onaf information £n cal!1 pro •• -

~-.J..2.51:

In this study 85.8

~r

cent of the people

who were charsed with embeazlemen\ in Cook County lived there.
ThJ.s I.Hives 14.2 per 'lent who lived outside Clook Oounty.

fbie

"i~ ,

group ."'. composed mainly of oommuters.
Th~

ratio ot men 1nd10te4 for embezzlement ran muoh

than that for women, about 4 to 1.

women and 80.7

The

peroen1;a~••

hl~r

ahowed 19.3

m~n.

Th(t avera58 percentap of men

ner marri.ed and women ever

1"i.4 010. . 1y approached the fifty-five ptr cent mark.

GUll'"

Ap~roximate

11 as many ll1s.rrled people were ind10ted for embezzlement

8,8

those

who are not married.•
'fbe ten.... y.ar average per cent Of

em~.zler.

ovel' thin'..:t!....

yeal's ot age was 50.1.

fbe ten-year average per cent of embezzler.

over tifty years ot

was 21.4.

a~

7'
TABLE XVI

DIS'1'RI13UTIOJr TABLE SHOWING E1TBEZZIERS DYAGE GROUPS
IN COOK OOUNTY, IITINCIB, FROM 1945-195~

Totals

15-19

.,

Women

...

1

20-24

12

a

14

25-29

16

11

VI

'0.,4

21

-

21

35-39

17

9

26

40-"

1~

6

19

45-"

20

...

24

50.. 54

2,

2,

55-Sf

e

..
..

60 ...64

6

A~••

ToW-Ie

M",n

1:39

36

8

6
115

74
Distr1bution 01" embezzlers by

a~

groups:

tbe distribution of embezzlers by age groups.

Iroup..

Table XVI aho••
These are five-year

They are arranged to 1nclude the younaeat and oldest em.

bezzlers proseouted by 'the State of Illino1s, 1n Cook County.

total. are given tor meD. aa4 women

&8 ..ell aa t.he entire

The me41an tor the number ot men em'beulera 1S 69 .5.
the 40-44 age group.

the ale groups.

It fallS 1n

The number 1nGrea... greatly atter age twent,-0De

&se

t1tt7-tour.

The :.r:edian for the number ot women 1s e1ghteen.

'5.'9

totals.

The nwaber of men 1s •• 11 dlstribut.« over

and 4eo11nes greatly atter

the

Tm.

a.ge group.

It fall.s 1n

The number 01" women embeli'Zl.ers is not d1s-

tributed over the 8!:e groups. but 18 oonottntrate4 in the
l'i:1d.dle three groups.

None 1"alls in the

,0.,4

.r1r.~aD4

as- grouP. and the

number of women falls ott altOGether when group 50-54 is reaohed.

'lbe
~rottp

~reat.st

number 01" men embelslera falls in the

*54 a_

and the sreateet number ot women in anyone group talle 1n

the 25-29 age group.

The .. are modal groups.

!he median for the total numbers of embezzlers 1s 87.5.

It

ta11s In the '5-39 group.
Between the age 01" 20 and

zlerl.

54 l1ea 86.4 per

cent

ot all emb$&.

CHAPTER III
EPJIBEZZTJ£MENT PROSECUTION IN FEDERAl COURT, NORTHERN
DUlTRIOT'TOF IUINOIS, 1945-1954

The law. enacted by the COn!reS8 of the Unlted State. tor ua.
by tbe

oa.e.

Fed.ral Courts 1n the prosecut1on ot varlous embezzlement,
a~alnst

the United State. contaln some ftcatoll all" statutes •

.1 fe .. of the.e are llsted under Title twelve ot the Unlted State.
Oode, but most of them are listed

und.~

statut•• are 11sted ln Appendlx

ot thls thesls.

I

Title Ji:1@;bt•• n.

The ..

»ore than ninety per cent of the case. studled over the tenyear period from 1945

throu~h

1954 were pro.eouted under Sectlona

170S and 1709 of Tltle Eight.en ot the United state. Code.

Where

the lnd1ctment mentiene. the word "embezzlement" under one of
the •••• ctlons the ca •• was included in thls part ot the study.

The reason for tbls 1s to lnolude all oases in whioh there was a
opec1f10 oharge ot embeszlement, a.nd ,to eliminate tho.seJas.s

where tbttN was a ,harp of a partial violation of a seotlon ot a

statUM.

For example, Section 1708

e. Sta\ea ODd. atat•• ,

or

Title Eighteen of the Unit-

"Post otfice employee embezzling.

an4 •• oretlng articles contalned In mail matter."

openln~1

'fhe eTuplo,..e

may be observed by a poet office inspeotor while in the act ot

open1na the article, charsed with the same, and the word "embez-

75

76
zlement" omitted from the indictment entirely beoause the employe.
d1d not convert the oontenta to h1s own use.

Suoh cas•• are not

clas.1f1e4 as embezzlement and therefore are not oonta1ned 1n th1s
study.
Some oases prose outed by the Un1ted States Post Office Depart
ment are 01asslt1ed a. theft and the destruction of government
property_

The word "embezzlement" is not inoluded 1n the

brought in such a oase.
which an

ohar~.

The 08ses are very similar to those 1n

embezzle~ent char~

is brought, but the dIstInctIon 11••

lnt.h. fact that the artioles or money taken from letters or pack-

age. was not oonverted to the $mployes's own use.

In a osse like

th1s the word "embezz lement·· 1s not usec.t in the char".s brou!ht a.
gainst the employe. by the Uni.ted State..

cluded 1n this study.

Suoh cases are not in-

11
TABLE XVII
TOTALS OF EMBEZZlEMENT CASES PROSECUTED BY T~ UNITED
STATES IN CHICAGO. IllINOIS. 1945-1954
J

Year.

a

•

..

~ ~~

t..

,4

)

Ii
a

A

)4

e

p

b
"7

I"
')

r

a

S;

C)

2

F

l'

6

'1

4

.4

J

"n
.t

..

u

u

1

fit

,
0

,..

t:

II

b

'1

4

)

~

I

to

•
4

~

"I

1

,

'1

0

1

1

1

2
1

,.

~')j ;t

4

lC 'C;~

,C;.,t

Total.

5~

"I

'36 _40

~

'0

4
1
2

1

9

14

A

J

0

'5

~

41:>

~.

(

f!'1

.
'1

'2

S

•P
4
0
2
1
4
2

.

0

c

0

t

l'

~,

1

,

..
&:

'I

0

5

c

:5
1

0

0

.23.

N

as

0

..

D
e

Total.

,
q

~

.I

':I

,
'I

,A

1.1:
1 )
C 1
2
2
0
0

24

•

,

)l~
~

..

C.

)

'l

'i
0
78

.i+J

~de~l Court Records, Northern D18trlot of Illln01s." Room

207. Clark ant Adam. Sta., Ohloalo, Illln018. The .ub_quent ta...

bl •• oontaln data from tb1s 8ame 80uroe.
Erlbe.zlemen\ c&.e. Rrosecute4

!!:9! lm thro",. l2.S!:

~

tbe Unlted

~l!t••

1n

9b~9!EO

Table XVII .bow. a total ot 449 eas.. of

e.t..ale.ent whlob .ere prosecuted by the United State. Government
in Ob1caso in the ten-year period between 1945 and 1954.

Tbl. 11

an averase ot 44 per Jear.

The totals for each month in tbe ten-

7ear period are also !lven.

The montha ahowlnS the lowest numb.r

ot oa••• are september. October, and November, wblle the montbs

sho.lns the !reate.t number ot embes'Zlement cases are December and
January.

~

hlgh number of caa•• dUl"lnr; January and Deoember 1.

ea8ily accounted for by the tact that the post ott1ce takes on a
tremendous number of extra employee. durlng December to handle the
Christmas mall.

This hirinr; of employee. ln such a short tlme ex-

clude. the usual lnvestlsationa conducte. betore an employ.. 18

78
h1red.

Allot them cannot be checked properly 1n suoh cases.

This machine-llke hitt1ng ot a.pprox1mately 15,000 to 20,000 new em.
pltl:oyee.' in a perlod of about three w.eks, enables numerous indi-

viduals with reooNs of then an4 o't,her petty crimes to obtaln
temporary employment and acoess to the workroom floors where untold thousands of valuable lettera and paNels are handled by

them.

During the course ot this employment numerous individuals

are a1"%"98t.4 by post office inspeotors and chnrged with embezzle-

mont, theft, and oonsp1raoy to commit theft.

These are all taken

betor. one of the Unlted State. Commisslonera, who set the1r bond
after a hearing 1.n the ease.
the graVity of the crime.

Tho bond 14 set in aOlJo1"dance w1tll

Some of the.e oasis are proseou'-4 1n

December and some al"$ held over unt1l January.
alwaY8 receive probation.

These oases

almoa~

Some aggravated oases, however, 1nvolve

& prison sentence rather than probat1on.

Theae oonaist of those

in41vlduals with records and of those who resist arrest when apprehenSion is attempted.

Some enter a. plea of guilty, and are ad-

Judged so immediately ana

~lven

ty.

probation.

A raw plead not gull-

When the oharge is proved aga1nst them, s. prison sentence us-

ually

resul~s.

The 449 cases average out to 3.7 per month.

There are tlot enou!h details given in any of the

es to lnd.ioa·t. soolal faotors I..mdtu?lylng -the cases.

~deral

ca..-

Whan an 1n-

veetlgat10n ie made to determine whether an individual should be
!ranted probation by the court, the recommendation 1s e1ther pro
or con, and the reasons are held oonfidential by the probation
offioers. The records oontain the ind1vidual's name, home address

19
the charse. statute under whloh char!ed. counts in the lndlotment,
type ot plea entere«. amount ot bond, and dlsposltlon ot the case.

The ethnl.

~roup

to whlch the embezzler

val1ab1e from the Neor4..

The

ase

belon~s

18 not always a-

18 otten mlsalns and the •••

cannot alway. be determined trom the name ot the individual.
marl tal statu. appears ocoaslona1ly_

Theae and other

The

socio1o~lcal

varlable. do not appear wlth suttiolent regular1ty to prov1de a
valld sample.
There is a dlfference encountered here between the metho4 ot

pro.eoution used by the State ot Illinols, and that ot the Unlted
State. Government.

!'he State bas•• It_ proseoution tor embezzle-

•• nt 011 ln410tments whereas the United States bas•• its pro.eeu-

\lon on 1JKllctment. and crimlnal lntonnatlona.

u.e4 agalnst indiyidua1s

e1~h"'n

years

or

Ind1ctments are

as_ and over and the

orlmlnal lntormat10ns are used agalns' juvenlle. or individuals
under eighte.n.

An 1nd1ctment and a criminal lnformat1on are es-

sentlally the same.

!hey dltter ln this NSpect only",

ment has specitl0 count. stated 1n 1t. atruoture.

An indict-

A crim1na1 in-

formation baa a statement of wronsdo1ns by a juven1le.
The punisbment meted out atter conviotion on a crim1nal information 18 relate« more to rehabi11tat1on than to punishment.

TABlE XVIII
PROSECUTED IN CHICAGO
UNDER DIFFERENT ClASSIFICATIONS, 1945-1954

FEDERAl, CASES OF EMBEZZlEMENt

,.t.ral Embesslem.nt Cla.aitiaation.

Cas••

Embe.zl.m.nt ot mall matter by
Post Ottl0. n.partment .mployee.

'95

Erlbe.sl.ment. against banking instltutions 1n8U"4 by
the ,.4'l'a1 Depoei t Insurance Corporation

19

Embezzl.ment agalnst carrlere ensag.d
1n int.rstat. oommerce

18

Embezzl.ment of Unl ted St.tea Government
property otber than mall matter

10

Embezzlement of ra1lroad funda

.,

Embezzlement against a teaeral ere'lt union

2

!:mbe.sl.m.nt ot ratlon stampa tPOIl 'h.
Oftloe or Pric. Admlnistration
'1'ota18

2

"deral 2aae. s.t. !mbeazl,men) prosecutea 1!! Chloaeso }lnder

dltt.rtn.
ot

!Ias.ltlcationa,

~-12~'

Table XVIII ahows a total

449 oa.e. ot embezzlement prosecu". by the United State. Gov-

ernment under tbe dltf.rent ola •• lflcatlons tbe governm.nt us•• ln
1 t. oase..

There an '95 ca... of Po at. orfic. Departm.nt employ-

.e. who 8mb.lsled mall matt.r.

Thls Includes money and other aI'-

tlcl•• contained. In letters and pa.ekagee, stamps, and money orders

These employees make up 88.0 per o.nt ot the total cases proseouted by the United States Government In

Chica~o

between 1945 and

1954.
There were nineteen cas•• of embezzlement by employees of

81
banklnl 1nstitutions.

This lncluded employee. of regular bank8

and tederal savings and loan a8sociations which are lnsured by the
,.cteral Deposit Insurance Corporatlon.

This group made up 4.2 per

oent 01' tbe total oase8.
TheN
sa~4

weN

e1ghteen cases 01' embe&zlement t'Pom oarr1ers en-

in lnteratate commeroe.

fbis included embeszlement. from
This poup ot embez-

freight oars of ra11roads and truck linea.

zlers made up 4.0 per cent 01' the total ca....
There ..eN 'On oases of embe ••1ement of government property
other than mall matter.

Th1s g1"OUP made up 2.2 per cent of the

total oasea.
'three case. ot' embezilement of railroad fund. weN round 1n
th4t

449 ea••• studied.

'they madt up 0.1 per cent of the total.

There are two case. ot embezzlement from a tederal credit un-

1en and two oa.8. ot embesilement from the Ofti.. 01' Price Adm1nistration.

The.e ca ... made up 0.4 per

~nt

each of the total.

Of the total of 449 cas.. 01' embe •• 1em.nt proseouted by the

Unit•• State. Government. 218 rece1...e" probatlon. 147 .ere lmpr1s.
oned, 24 were 418m18.ed. and "

ot

~ho..

QNereel to make part1al restltutio..
make full restitut1on.

probation a180.

reoeiv1ns

F1ve

mON

proba~10n

were orderefl

were
'&0

The •• are 1nolu4ea 1n the group rece1"lns

me amount ot restitution 1. not alway. set down

in dollars and oents or made public.

It 1s usually made a part ot

the term. of the probation agreement.

The lnveetie;atlon made in

tbe oa.e. whlch reoe1ve probation are held conf1dent1a1.

CHAP'l'ER IV
OCilPARISON OF STATE AND FEDERAL CASES OF 'EMBEZZlEMENT

In the ten-year perlod between 1945 and 1954 there were 284
state and 449 tederal indlctment. tor embezzlement.

or

th••• in-

dictment. there resulted 245 pros.c,tions by tbe .tate and 449 bl
th. Unite. Stat•• Government.

S1xty-tour 1ndivldual. were orl11n-

ally imprisoned by the stat••" Two other. tal1e. to make restl tuSeventy-three case.

tlon and were Imprlsone. law,r by the state.

reoelftc! probatlon by the state and 268 oa ••• recelve4 pl'Obatlon

bl the Unlte. State. Government.

Twenty-four

caS8 • •ere

tount no'

sullty bl the Unlte. Stat•• GoYernment an4 forty-tlve ease. were.

tound not !Ul1ty by the state ot Il11n01s.

The Stat. ot I111n01s

fount 200 ot It. case. !ul1ty aDd the United Stat•• Government
found 425 of 1ta cas•• guIlty.
rest1tut1on tor

s1xt1-el~ht

Stat. JudS's In Il11nols, ordere4

oa••• , whereas tb. Unite« State. Gov-

ernment ord.... tbIr\l-seven ot ita oases to make restItutIon.
Tbe State of Illinols tal.l•• to proseoute thlrty-nine of ita oase ••
The Un1ted States Government prose outed all 449 ot 1ts oasea.

The

state charses brought for embezzlement were 296 of whlch 284 were
ln41e~.4.

The

ehar~es

for emo. •• lement brought by the Un1ted

State. Government were 449.
was pro.eouted.

one hundred per cent of' the .. oharse.

In the .tate courta, thlrt7 ot the caees were 41s-

81 ••e4 beoau.8 of the atat,ute ot l1mlt,at1ons and none was 41 •• 1•••4
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beGaus. ot this in federal courts.
The State of Illino1s lave probat1on to .eventy-three oases
of embezzler. who were oonv1eted.
individuals aa shown in Table XII.
alxty-ei~bt

The.e oa •• s 1nvolved forty-five
The state

~aTe

probation to

more oase. of oonvloted embezzlers alons with ordera

ot restltution.

The.e

0&• • •

lnvolve4 forty-two lndlv1duals.

The

Unite. States Government gaYe probation of one to tlve years to
tho•• defendanta the federal probat1on offloers recommende.
tall" rl.ka.

~w

a.

ertenslona of probatlon terms were !lven by el-

ther ,be state or federal courts.

aeveral probat10nera of both

state and federal !o.-mments were rearreated and revooat1on of
probatlon was aske. for them, but atter the Judses heard tbe ar!u-

.ents of thelr lawyer. they usually relented and the embaazlers
were allowed to oontinue on probatlon.
The l.n!th of tlme the ca.es are in oourt varle. tor both
state and fecteral cases.

The state oa.e. are 1n court from a tew

days to .everal months and oooa.lonally for more than one year.

'l1le re4era1 cas.a are ln court a muoh shorter lensth ot tlm. tban
are state oa....

Pederal oas•• vary from about two weeks to about

8lx ..eks. Most federal case. are dlspen.ed w1 th in a very shortt

per10cl of t1me.
Gul1ty pleas ln both state and red.ral eas.s usually reoe1ve
probation for tbe f1rst ofren...

A not' !)ul1ty plea ln elther the

stat. or teteral casea usually draws a pr1son term it the
18 prov•• sullt,-

d.f.ndan~

First often.e. whloh are adJudse4 to be ot an
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aggravated nature reeely. prison

~erms

in both state and rederal

oourts.
Of the 175 indIvIduals involved In the state case •• thirty8ix were women as compared with n,lne'teen women in the 449 federal
ca.es.

In the state case. for the ten-year period of 1945 to 1954
in.luslve, a total of $1.549,674 was embezzled.

In the federal

oa... there i8 no way or determining the amount of mone,
the "small money grabbers" comprIse a total of

449 prosecuted in the federa1 cO,urt..

.mbeasle4~

'95 case. out of

They embezz1e« letters or

parcels conta1nInl from a re. cents to a few 4011ars.

In many of

the rederal ca••• the defendants were charge. w1th embesz1ins letter •• and no mention of the value was

~ad

••

There were 170 guilty pleas made in the 245 .tate oases of
embezzlement, an. 405 guilty pleas made in the 449 rederal cases.
In moat of the federal ea••• of embe.zlement the witn••• to the
crlminal aotlon 1s there In the form ot a post offlce Inspeotor.
Thi8 1s the reason for such a hIgh number of guil t1 pleas.

defeDlan' know. that
80

,he

The

federal government hal the H!oods" on ht.

he pleads gullty aa chars-d.
In oases where people other than government workers take gov-

ernment money or property, the defendants are charged with theft
of government property.

The dltterence 118S in the fact that a

f1duelary arrangement between the government and the defendant baa
not exlsted, and the defendant has not violated a trust.

CHAPTER V

8l.DJ1MARY AND CONCt,USION6

This study is limltea to those case. ln whlch a specifio
ohar~

of embezzlement was maae.

The materials used ln thls study were obtained from state ant
tederal court records, books on crim1nology, magazine art1cles,
and lnterviews and oonsultat1ons with state and federal attorneys.
Certaln materlals of a confldential nature based on probation
off1cer'.

lnv.stl~atlons

could not be obtained for this stud,.

Some embesslement ea.e. are multlple indlotment. aga1nat the
ape in41v1dual.

Some oa... inolude ..veraJ 1ncUvldual. w1th one

jolnt indiotment agalnst all.

Such an arransement conat1tute. one

ca...

The crime of embezzlement 1s aefine. as a larceny in substance so that 1t can be proseouted aa suoh.
The

dockets 1n the state and tederal ease. were consulted tor

the ea.e list1ngs on embezslement and these

11sti~S

were fo110we ..

up ln the t11 •• for data.
bbe •• lement ls defined aa a "white collar crime'· becauee the
indivldual. committing embeZzlement wear conventional drea. while
at work.

They are the profesaional or bUSiness people who have

"whit.• • ollar Jobs".
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The studte. of embezzlement. c.1 te.. 1n th18 theel. "eal wl th
tbe

.ocl01o~loa1

and psychological aspects of the cr1me.

Embezzlere wear the cloak of respectability and are otten in
an upper soeio-economic ola•• aa olted 1n Chapter I.
The co11ectlon of mater1al for a study of th1s type 18 an e-

normou.. task which can be facilItated aomewhat. by making up a form

or data abeet. after enouID cae.. are examlned to ascertain the com.on components of a.....
The

,85,626.

twent1-eI~ht

indletment.8 ln 1945 charged .mbezzlements of

Actual 108.e8

weN

#8',871.

ThIrty-two char.. a were

rislnall, md. but only twenty-e1sh' true bl11a ..ere yote4.

0-

The ••

lo418\.ent. lnYolved nlne men and eight women or a total of seventeen 1ndividuals.

One man was married aDd six women were married.

All were able to po.t bond.

vious pollce record.

lUsht went to prison.

One had a pre-

S1x were over thirty-flve and one over tlft1

Ca.e. 26, 27. and 28 furnish an example whlch Shows that a

..oman waa 81 ven a "break" over .. man in the sentence att..r conviotlon tor the aame embezalement.

The man in the ca.e wa. sent

to pr1son tor a term of two to tour yeara and tbe woman was slven
tlve yeara probatlon with orders to make restitut10n atter aervins
t.he first 81x months of the sentence 1n the Cook County Jail.

two had embezzle. over #16,000 aDd d1vIde. It equall,_

was 81..n a further -break" by

beIn~

aftep parins #740 and

pregnant.

beoomln~

The womaD

released from rest1tut1on

In 1946 there ..ere l1tty-nlne ohar.,. of embezalement made
..hieb re8u1te. 1n

fltt1-el~ht

1ndlctmenta.

The

The.8 indlctmenta

ohar-sed

em~zzlement..

'ot #24,,689.

proved in the.e lnd1otments.
lnvolved.

An a.ctual

10S8
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ot #2,,+,,109 .a.

Twenty-one men and flve women were

Twenty-flve poat•• bond and one could not.

Nlne went

t.o prison.· Thlrt.een were over thlrty-flve years of age and. three

.ere oyer tifty.
Anot.her example of a "break t' for women ls shown here. even
though the oa.e was

adjud~e4

to be an

a~ravated

one.

It i8 shown

in the table for 1946 aa ca.es 4 through 14 with the exceptlon ot
case 9.

A

~lrl a~.

n1neteen had ten indlotments against her for

embezzlements against ten different restaurants.

She was 6iven a

tive-year probation term with orders to make full restitution.
Her age may have been a determlns faotor here.
In 1947 thlrty-two ohar,e. of embeszlement were made.
one 1ndlotment.s ",ere returned by the
salnst sixteen .en and slx women.
•• nt.s was #281,329.

~rand

jury.

Thlrty

The.e .eN a.

The amount oharged as embezzle •

The 10as•• proved were $276,91'.

able to post bond and t.wo were not.

Twenty were

Twelve went t.o prlson.

Four-

teen were over t.hirty-tlve and tlve were over tifty years ot age.
One case stands out here as lenlency toward a woman.

Case 7

ot 1941 18 that of an eighteen-year-old g1rl who was 61ven proba.
tlon. vlo1at.d it. tw10e, remalne4 on probatlon. and recelved an
extenaion of probatlon atter tbis.
rant. waa lssued for her arrest.

Sbe eventuall1 lett and a war-

It was not pressed and the

~lrl

was never apprehended.
In 1948 thlrty-four ind1ctments resulted from thlrty-aeven

charsea ot .mbazeJement.

Twenty-two men and two women were
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involved.
prison.

Twenty-three posted bond a.nd one fa11ed.
Thirteen were over thirty-five years of

over fifty.

Q@8

Seven went to
and four were

F1tteen men were married and one woman was married.

The indiotments

char~d

embezzlements of

~28l.741.

The aotua1 a-

mount embezzled was $274,529.
Fifteen ohar5es of embezzlement resulted in fifteen indictment. in 1949.

The amount oharged was $112,036 and the actual a-

mount embezzled was #100,1'1.

Nine men and three women were in-

volved.

Four of the men were married and all

Four went to pr1son.

of the women were marr1ed or had been married at some time.

Nlne

posted bond and three went to jail tor inability to furn1sh bond.
Ca •• 7 shows a case of Jenlenoy toward

a,

'woman.

This wOlilan

and her accomplloe (also a woman) received many payments throu6b
the mail for payments on merchandise.

They kept these and. fa1led

to record them on the books of the company.

They reoeived four

,ears probation eaoh and were ordered to make restitution of #960
eaoh.

ThIs was approx1mately one-half of the amount embezzled.

The tact that both had one emaIl chl1d eaoh could bave o.*rated ift
their favor.
There were thirty-five charge. of embezzlement whloh resulted
in thIrty-five ind1ctment. in 1950.
to be 1807,272.

The amount charged was found

The aotual amount by audit showed a #320,279 lose.

Fitt••n .en and three women were involved.

Flve went to prison,

nine made rest1tutIon, seventeen made bond, one falled to pos' bond
one had a previous polloe reoor4, and five had accomplIces.

Four-

.....n individuale

years of age.

weN'

over' thirty-tive and five were over fift)'

Eleven of the men were married or bad been marr1e.

an4 two women wer. married.
Ca.e 14 is a #3.500 embezzlement by a thirty-nine-year-old
.oman .ho reoeived flve year. probation and got it extended two

years in order to f1.nlsb makln@; restitutlon.

Oa••• 25. 26, 21, and 28 are thoee ot an embezzler and his
•••• th.art accompllce.

She receive. tbree y.ars probation whl1e

he receive. a prison term of three years.

He reoeived a fourt •• n-

4ay mlttlmus atay but hls appllcation for an appeal was turned
down.

They botb hW pleaded suilty in thl. 08.se.

a definlte lenl.ney toward women.

This oase aho••

Three women were involved in

1950 and one of the.e oas•• was noll. prossed.
Elght.en indiotment. resulted from nineteen obarsea in 1951.
!~

amount char@e4 1n ind1ctmen'. was .'2,0,4 and actual emb.szle-

_ata amount.. to the

S&m. fIp...

There were 81even men and one

woman involved In the •• indiotment...
noll. pro •••cI.
r1.4.

The oaSe of the woman wa.

Seven men went to prison.

S1x of the men were mar

Seven of the indivi4ual. involved were over age thir\y-tlve

and two were over fifty.

81x

p08~.

bond and s1x failed to do ao.

Oase 11 originally rece1ved probat1on.

This was later re-

voked an4 he was sent to prison.

Tbiny charges1n 1952 rttaulted 1n thirty 1ndictment..
teen men and tour women were 1nvolved.

Fit-

They are charged. with em-

beBzlin! '116,216. The amount was later found to be $141,4'0.
1'1.... wnt. to prison. All posted bond. Sixteen 11v84 1n Cook
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County and
~h.

tion.

th~.

lived elsewhere.

four women involved in 1952 recelved three years proba-

One of tho.e women obtalned an extenslon of probatlon after

'Violatlng 1t and another women defau1ted on rest1tution but was
a110_4 to continue on probation after promising to continue paymon~

••
l'he year 1953 was the low one for embezzlements in this ten-

year period.

All six indlviduals involved were men.

were made and nlne indictments resulted.

Ten charges

They were charged with

embe •• ling $19,569 but a.n audlt showed $15,783 to be m1ss1r14posted bond.

Two went to prilon.

Three

we~

married.

A.ll

Four were

over thlrty.rlve years of a.ge and three were over tifty_

'l'1renty-aeven charges of embe •• lement in 1954 resulted in
twenty-six indlotment8.

The amount ohar184 was #61,62' and the

ao\ual amount embe •• 1ed was 161.52,.
an4 tour women.

Thls involve" fitteen men

Beven went to prison.

three taile4 to do so.

Slxteen poste4 bond and

Two had previous records with the police

and one bad. an a.ccompllce.

Twelve of the men were married or had.

be.n married and allot the women were married.
In the ten-year period from 1945 through 1954 the amount ot
oharsed

.Il~.zlement.

total.d $1,549,674.
grand

was 12.041.141.

The actual amount embezzled

In thiS perlod 296

caee. were brought betore

Jurie. in COok County, Ill1nolS. and charstd with embezzle-

ment by the state.

Th18 resulted in a total of 284 indictments

1moly1n, 175 indivldual..

were women.

Of t.heM. 1'9 were men and thirty-six

The state proseoute. 245 cases

lnvolvin~

158 people.
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It nolle prossed thirty-nine eases involvinS seventeen individual.
It found 200 oases

~ilty

oases were found not

This involved

~uilty.

Seventy-three oases were
tution.

involving 151 indlviduals.

~lven

Forty-five

twenty-fou~r

probation without orders of resti-

Theae involved forty-five individuals.

cases weN

~ranted

titution.

This involved forty-two individuals.

Sixty-elt!ht more

probation with the provisIon that they make res·

received prison sentences.

Fifty-nine eases

This involved sixty-four individuals.

Borne of these oases involved more than one individual.

170 08.ses of

~ul1t1

people.

pleas.

There were

This involved seventy-nine individua.ls

There were forty.five oases in whlob guilty pleas were entered.
Sixty-two individuals were involved in this.
tloul~~

Several of theae par-

oases involved more than one indiVidual.

The State of Illinois haa fourteen sections of statutes on it.

books wh10h are designed to oover embezzlements.

These laws defint

an embezzlement as a taking of money or 800ds belongin, to

anotheF~

This takIng is 1n substance a larceny. and is punished under the
laws

pertalnin~

to larceny.

The embezzlement hae the peouliar na.

ture of always followintS a fiduoiary arrangement between principal
and agent.

The original acquIsItion of money or property involved

1n embezzlement 1s let!al 1n that1t oocurred with the oonsent and
knowledge of the principal.

It i8 the oonversion of such propertl

to one t • own use that makes tbe larceny an embezzlement.

The word

"embeZZle" implies a fraudulent intent whioh 1s harbored by the
oriminal at the time of the taklna.
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The United States Governl11ent 113 better equ1pped. to punish em-

be.zJers than the State of Illinois.

It has on its books a ser1 ••

of sections under Title J2 and 18 of the United states Code whioh
specifically detine the acts of embezzlement. l
Botlp_tate and federal courts set banda in embezzlement case.

to correspond with the gravity of the otfense.

The State of 1111-

nols haa a lower range at bonde than the TTnlted States Government.
;~lOO

in cases where the err.bezzle-

ment was of a Bmall amount of money.

The federal government sets

The state bas set 80me bonds at

a bond of #500 in cases whioh involve as l1ttle as fifteen oents.
All of the people who are
post bond of ;500 or

~o

char~ed

with

.mbezzlin~

letters have to

to jail.

The United States Government indioted and prosecuted 449 em-

bezzlement cases in the ten-year period from

~945

through 1954.

Poat Office Departm.ent 61;1p10yee8 were involved in 395 of these.
Nineteen embezzlements were aga1nst banke, eighteen against interstate oarriers. ten against government property other than mail
matter. tbre. against railroa4 funds, two against federal oredit
un1on., and two aga1nst the Office of Prioe Administration.
Of the cases proseout.d. 278 reoeived probatIon, 147 were 1mpr1soned, and twenty-foul' were d1smissed under rule forty-eight.
This !"U1e states in effeot that the d1smissal is for the conven-

,lenoe ot the government.

l"AppendlX I of th1s thesiS. tf
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Lon~,

drawn out oaS8. that take up much tlme in oourt, ca.e.

ln whloh there was a

cha~

or venue, and ea.e. ln whloh a

stron~

oourt battle was waged are dismlssed more orten than ordlnary ones
Some extend over a suft1clent length or t1me for tbe statute of
limltat1on. to baIt them.
ravor or tbe crim1nal.

Chan~.

of venue sometlmes operate ln

He has a new Jury and a new judge.

attorney may succeed in hav1ng enou!h ot the

or1~1nal

H1.

ev1denoe ln

the ca.. quashed to obtaln a d18m1 ••al.
Tbe amount ot restltutlon whlch 18 ordered 1n a case 1s often
_u.11 Ie.. than the aotual embezzlement.

Th1. appear. to be gov-

erned part1ally by the amount the cr1mlnal 18 able to pay.
u.e4

.e

a part or the pun1shment by .entenclns JUdf5e..

de.ande. by prosecutor. ln many cas...

It 1. a180

The e1ze of the embezzle-

ment may be a raotor 1n the reduct10n ot rest1tut10n.
tore~one

It 1.

It 1. a

cone1u.10n 1n aome oa.ea that the embezalement 1. ot such

proport1ons that the orlm1nal oan' t poaslbl,' repay the full amount
Many crlminals are orderet! to me,ke full restltut10n aa a prov1sion
tor probation where the embezzlement has been small.
'l'hrou!hout thls ten-year 8tu4y the ca.e.' 1n whioh a not

!ullt~

plea was entered and the defendant was proved gu1lty probat1on was

4enie. and the orlmlnal was Impr1soned.
The data do not lnd1oat. p.yoblatr18

tlndln~.

in any of the

ea... studte4.
Several ea.e. 1n thl. study were Ganvlctea. only beeause there
was a photostatiC ~cor4 ot some ch.ek or other instrument whioh
bore the 81e;nature of the defendant. fhis evidenoe was 1nfalllble.

OONOlUSIONS

:9:mbezzlement, when it ooours. must always follow a :f'1duo1ary
arrangement between princ1pal and agent aooording to the detlnltlot
~lven

1n Chapter I of this thesls.

A small embezzler 1s one who has embezzled no more than i •• OOC
of other people' s money.

This may be over a. long or a. short perlCH1

of tlme.

Small

embez~'er8

tare as badly as the large ones and proper-

t1onat.l1 wors. w.'n the soope 01' their embezzlements 18 viewed 1n
the lilbt 01' thelr pun1shments.

Probation 1s extensively

~lven

1n both the Cook County Cr1mi-

nal Court and the Federal District Oourt.

It appears that thls 1.

due to the faot that embezzlement 1s usually a tlrst offense.
408S

'fhi.

not alwa.ys hold true when trut oa.. 1s adjudged to be a.n aggra..

",steel one.

Embezzlers who plead not gullty a.nd then are proved to
~u1lt:rare

usually denied probation and sent to prison.

be

The state

sent siaty-siz persons to prison and the federal government sent
;_,c

147 to prison.
Rest1tution, when orde""" may
embezzled.

be far

less tha.n the B.mount

It appears that this is part of a plan to teach the

embe-.ler a l •• aon.
Cn the basi. of this theaie, t.he chances a.re two in three
that. a oourt. will conviot. eyen though a plea ot not guilty i8 en-

tere4.
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I'mbezalement 18 a .econd. tak1n! of mone,. and/or coo.. br an
lD41vldual or indlvlduals to wbo.e oare or trust tbe, bave oome.
Th. tlrt\ taklns waa leSal or wlth the oonaent and
tbe r1pttul owner.

~nowledse

ot

It' 1s the .eoon4 taklng whlch ls 111epl anel

oonstitut••••bezzlement a. "etlne' In. Chapter I ot thls stu,.
Photostat1. coples ot atane. 1nstruments are evldence "par
excellen.e" ln tbe proseoution ot embezzlement oa....

In numerous

oae.. 1n th1. .tucly sueh ev14en_ was the onl, means ot obtalnlng
a oODYlction.

It tbe defendant haa s1gned reoelpts, checks, oon-

tracts. ete.. a photostat mda soon thereatter wl11 preserv_ the
81gnatuN.

EYen l t d18appearlng lnk ls u.ed to slgn paper. wlth,

• photostat_ade

800n

enou8h wl11 preserve the .ignature.

fhls.tudy .hows that wbl18 men Noelve' no greater .entene••
than women. they were'.enten0e4 more otten and enJor•• le •• lanleno, as tar .e obta1nlng probation was oonoerned.
Money otters a SON ••a8Y .a41um for embeazlement.
011\ 'hls st.u4, caeh

"f- emM••I . . ln both 1arse and

whl1e property ln the

,,"".al...

tON

Throue;b-

small arnoun1a,.

ot 3e.. lry aM fur., et-c •• was ..140m

the at.at-utes ha.,.. detlna" t.he .ecret takins of tN.te.

propel"tJ w1 tbout the eoneent. of tbe rl!btt\ll owner ._ ..be •• lament

a1... Monel 18 oompact and e.al1y concealed.

None ot the crlm1nal. stutieA yoluntarl1y .topped thelr, embezzlementa and reported thelr ao'" to tbelr employers or the po11ee. All except one

ft""·

tire«

tl'OIl

tbelr pos1tions an4 incliote«

before they made an, adm1ss1on ot an embe •• lement.

!be perle« immedlatel1 followlng World War II offered the

real e.tate s@tDt a ".ituation" for embezzlement 1n the form of
oouples looklnS tor "hard to find" homes.

Some of the.e

a~nt.

queationed the oouple. about how much money th.y could obtain for
a down paJm.nt,. then talked them out ot allot 1\.

This stu4y haa

shown 'bl Ncortin! oa ••• on real •• tat.. a88nts that th.y had accept" payments from .. number of coupl•• then fa11e4 to dell vel'.

Women make up a 11tt1e more than one-tifth of the total em-

bezzl.ra 1n thi. t.n-year stu4y tor atat. embezzlementa.

There

were \bl*',-stx womeft and 1'9 men maklng a total ot 175 lndlvidu-

ale 1nvol... 1n .mbezzlementa.
Ca•• 53 of the table for

!he 1arp embezzlers are older mell..

194' in which there waa an embelzlement of 311T.000, the man was
a64t tony....nll.·

ea... 18 and 20 ot 1947 1nvo1v1nc ,150,000 anti

'50,000 respeot1ve1y w.re by
speelt.l.,.e1,.

ca..

.en age.

18 ot 1948 lnvolve"

fifty-four and f1fty-one re~

tTo,oOO

tort1·Mven a.nd fOM,y-el!h\ reapectl..1y.
ot 1948 lny,01v.4 over #67.000 anet a man

1949 1nvo1ved. over

.",000

a~

and two men age.

Case. 20, 21. and 22,
fltty-two.

ant a man ae;e tifty-two.

Ca_ 11 ot

0 . . . 29 of

1950 inTo1••" #21.7,500 and mell as. tiny-nine to slxty-four.

Case

9 ot 1952 involve! • tot.al ot 1.'5,000 and a man age sixt,-three.
VON

time should be e;1v.n to the preparation ot emb•• z1ement

pros.outton. aa there are nuraerouB ditferenoes 1n

tbe amount.s

that

aN ,iven 1n the lndiotment aM tbe amounts found t,o be aotuall,
•• be •• l.d.

The.e dltterenc•• reaohed nearly one-halt m11lion dol-

lars in the t.n-year perlod betwe.n 1945 and 1954.
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The typical embessler in thiS ten-year study appears to be a
marrle4man between

~he

ages of fifty and fifty-four.

It would

appear to be a man because about four-fifths ot the 1ndividuals
aN men.

!heN 1s a

~reat

would tall in thls group.

posslbillty that the typical embezzllp
fable XVI shows thlrty-six women embez-

zlerl wbo are not .. ry .ell distribute« over the &@ie groups and 1t
shows \hat. _o_n drop out, alto@;8ther after age forty-nine i8 at-

'aine« •. this would tend to preolude women.

54 i . the modal group for men.

The

a~

group of 50-

In this group are found .ome of

the lar,e.t emlMJazlera.
fh.~

are a fe. oases ln this stud, whl0h lnvolve Eegro••••

e.be.zlers.

Most of the ....ere in bu.ine •••• of t.be1r own .uOh

real 8stat,e elt.abll.hment..

al

Negroes are generally excluded from

positions of great trust an. responsibl1lt.y. and haft 11tt18 opportunl ty to embez.. le a "really large" amount.
there appears to b. some difterence b.tw.en embezzlements by

women and men.

Ftn.. r women aN day to day embes-zler..

Women tenel

to take .ub.tant1ally greater amount. at 1••• frequent intervals.

Women are not. as a usual thing, the "reall), big" .robeszlers.

ea... of 18 and 20 of 1945

aN

on women .mb.... l.rs.

involve ove. 116,000 and $18,000 respeotiv.ly.

The

Theae cases

The woman in oas.

18 worked for a real estate company for a 11ttle over flve years
and

avera~d

tak1ng over ",000 per year.

The woman 1n case 20

worked for a finance company for a very short period, took over

I

L

118,000, lett, and was never found.

cases 4b etc. are those ot a
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g1r1 embezzler 1n 1946.
to oYer

~700

She took amounts ranging trom over #100

at a t1me until she had made ten embezslements.

Oase

21 and s1x ca.e. following are of embezzlements of from $1.000

14,500 at a tlme by a WOIllan ln 1946.

Ca.ses,6 and '37 of 1946 are

those of a. s1xteen-year-old girl embezzler.

in

la~..

amounts eaoh tlme.

~o

Sbe

~ook

over

tll.oOO
. '('.

Other cases throughout this study

tend to bear th1s out.
'l'he~

by

are no apparent dlfferenc•• between the embezzIements

married and single men 1n th1s study.
Federal cases usually are prosecute. 1n a. very short time.
Fe" absoonders were found in this study_

8tay with thelr Jobs until deteote..

Embe •• 1ers

ten4 to

The absconders that were 1n

th1. stud,. are those who "grabbed" 1&1'_ amount. then ran.
Real .stattt and insurance agents oampr1.. a larp .egsent ot

the bi! a.baa.lers •• recorded ln oase. in this studyThe eduoatlonal le"'81 for

the ord1nary !rad.a.

embe.slera 1s apparently .e11 above
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APFENDIX I
STAB AND FEDERAl STATUTES ON

E~,fBEZZIErf:ENT

The State ot Illinois has fourteen .ectlons of statute. under
whloh 1t proseoute. embezzlers.

It haS detined under these seo-

tlons the ltems whleb have been held by law to

be

embezzlement

wben tak.n or eonv.r\e4 \0 one's own use wlthout the knowledge and
oonaent ot the rl&httul owner.

!he.. aeotlons are deslgned to ta-

el11t&t. the proseoutlon of embes.lers.

They are ellaperlled be-

tw•• n S.otlon 61 and Section '87 of Ohapter ,8, Illlnols Revlsed
Statut•• ,

195~_

These sections are listed below:

Seotion 61. Ree.ivins deposit by Insolvent concerns i8
.mb.... l.ment.
Seetlcn 62. Converting money, eto., to private use is a
1aroeny_
Seotlon 161. Laroeny ls the telonlous stealing. taklng,
and oarrylns away, leadlns. ridlng. or drivlns away the per80nal goods of another. laroeny shall embrace eyery theft
whlch deprlve. another of hi. monel' or other personal propertf. or ot tho.. meana or muniment. by whloh the rlght and
title to suoh property. real or p(traoll&l, ma, be uc«tl'talne4.
Pr1vate atealing from the person ot another and from a house
1n t~ 4a, tlme shall be deemed larceny- Larcel11 may be also
commItted by tb. felonlous takinc and oarryinl away an, bond,
bill, note, recelpt or any instrument of wrlt1ng of value to
the owner.
Seetlon 210. Embe.zlement by otfioera, olerk, eto.
&totion 211. ot ra11road tlokets.
Seotion 212. By oommlssion merchant and other••
Seotion 21'. By attorneys and other officers.
Seotlon 214. By publIC offlcer or hi. servant.
Section 215. By publ1c otflcer 1n 10an1ns or us1nl pub.
l1e funds.
Section 216. Administrator, etc., refUs1ng to pay over
fUM.. etc.. entrust•• to the1r caN.
101
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The lal-ceny of' the following itema ha.s been held by la.w
to be embe •• lement. Bank billS, munic1pal bonds, ~ra1n. animals, crnnmerolal seourities, and mortgasea.
.
After Seotion 210 above, the Act or March 27, 1174 ot
the Illinois Stat. legislature was resumed. The seotions ot
the s'atutes bet••en 167 and 2C1T were repealed by the Act ot
June 17, 1917.
S.ot.lon 207. Embezzlement i8 larceny.
Section 208. By officers, employees, or agents of corporations, copartnerships, SOCieties, joint stock companie ••
Yoluntary associa.tions or persons.
Sectlon 209. By banker, bank off1cer or agent by Act ot
June 27, 1917.
The United States Government has sor;.e oectlons of Title 12,

and Title 18, of the United States Code under which it prosecute.
embezzlers and defines the acts of embe •• lem.nt.
Section 79.

100.

101.
272.

carrier.

s.

public money.

menta
amount.

__

Imbe ••ling of tunds by a U. S. employe ••

Embezzling of ration stamps of the U .. s.
Imb.azlement ot tunds of an 'nte~state

Postmaster embesml1n!, money or the U. S.
"~'a
,41. Ewbe •• ling U. B. money orders.

purposes.

funds.

Post 0.f1108 employ.e embezzling mail matter

81. Embeazl1nl Unlted State. Government prop-

arty.

of the U.

They follow:

'55.
409.
641.
642.

64,.
644.
64,5.

646.
647.
648.

649.

Postmaster embezzling money and property

Embelsling railroad funda.
Publio money. property or records.

Toola and materials for oounterfeiting

Accounting ~nerally for public money.
Banker receiving unauthorized deposit of
Court officers gemtrally.
Court off1cers depOSiting registry money.
ReceiVing loan from court officer.
Custodians generally, misusing publio

Custodians tailing to deposit moneys.

650.

Deposi tori8. faillng to safeguard deposl ta ~

652.

Disbursing officer paying leas than full

65'.

Disbursing offloer misusing publlc funds.

S5l.

DiSbursing officer falsely certifying pay-

Section 654. Officer or U. S. employee converting
another'. property.

655. Theft by ba.nk exam1.ner.
656. Thett. embezzlement or misapp11cat1on by
bank officer or employee.
651. Ienains, credit ami 1nsurance 1nstitution.
658.
cre41\ a!enot •••

Property

mort5a~ed

or pledged to 38,%'m

659. Interstate or forei~n bae:~age. express or
State prosecutions.
660. CArr~erts funds derived from commerce;
S'-te pro•• out1ons.
661. WithIn speoial maritime and territorial
Jurisdiction.
662-. ReC.1Y1.n~ stolen prope:rty, w1thin special
maritime anti territorial Jurisdiotion.
663. Solicitation or use of ~ift8.
1108. fost otf10e employ•• open1nc. embeZZling.
a.nd secretin! or convertln~ mail matter to hIs own use.
1709. Post otf10e employe. embezzling, secretIns. and oonvertins to hIs own use money and articl •• contaln.« 1n letter. or parcell.
171l. Poet offiee employee embezzling money and
po ••••1n! .am••
- 592. of Tltle 12, U. S. Code.- Enbezzling funds
ot the Pederal DepoS1t Corporat1on wh1ch 1nsures banks, and
of a bankins institution.
1461" Emben11ng funds of a Federal Savinge and
loan Aseoo1ation.J.
f~i~t;

,i.

lUnite4 States 9o~~. 'l'itl. 12, and 18 t Embe!Zl,ment ¥Ln<f Thet'
Chapter
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APPENDIX II
In searohlng tor lnformation on embezzlement, 80m. form of
data. sheet i8 he1pfu1..
information

co~mon

A sample

of

fifty oases was inspected for

to embe •• l.men~ ,oa ••• and a data sheet was s.t

A sample 0'1 this data sh..t is @;iv.n below.

up from thiS.

The Wh1t., Collar Cr1me

ot Embezzlement

Ty.- of lnstitution against whloh oommitt.d ••••••••
State otten.e ••••••••
8'a~u'. covering suoh ott.n••••••••••
Pe4.ral ott.ns•••••••••

Statute oover1ng such ott.ns•••••••••
Race.

Cauoaso1d, ........ .
Mon!oloid ••••••••

N.groid ••••••••••

Y: ari tal statue:

Singl•••••••••
"arrled •••••••
Dlvorced ••••••
Separated ......

Baok~round:

Home locat1on ••••••••
Family interest ••••••
Educat1on ••••••••••••
Re1151on •••••••••••••
Health ............... .

Personallty abnormallties ........ .

'Mal•••••••••

Female ...... .

Mllltary servlce:
Veteran ••••• Rank ••••••••
Non.veteran •••••••••••••
A~

at tirst arrest ••••••••

I
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Disposition ot caB•••••••••

length of .ent.no••••••••••
l"umber of accotlp11,ces ••••••
Criminal record ••••••••••••
Tim. previously served •••••
All at arrest tor .mb•• zl.m.nt •••••••••••••••
r.ngth of employment where embezzlement occurred ••••••••
Amount of money involved
Motive as stated by crltl11nal ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••

Concl1 tiona.1 relea •• , probat1on, or parole •••• ~' •••
Amount of goods or l:T,atertals invo1ved ••••••••••••
Type of work followed. after Nlease ••••••••••••••
Date convicted tor .mbezzlem.nt ••••••••••••••••••
length of sentence for embezzlement ....... "" ••••••
Cooperat1ve during trial ••••• I':cn-cooperative •••••
Mot1on for appeal mad•••••• Granted •••••••• " ••••••
Remarks or l'ecommendat1,ons by Jude;e on sentencing
•• • • • •• • • ••• • •••• •• •• • • • • • ••• •• •• • • •• • •• • •• • ••• • •
Confession ••••• cr guilt proven by evidenc••••••••

R.stitution ••••••••
Inst1tutional beha.vior ••••••••

Other pertinent information ••••••••
Indiotment number •••••••• Court •••••••• Judge ••••••
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